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Lagos 's plunged into darkness
every night by the ban on public and neon lights. Cinemas and
hotels are literally deserted. Half
of the 600,O(jO people of Lagos is
m bed by 7 p.m. each day.
The long-drawn out Nigerian
crisis has reached in the lives of
cveryone here, bringing death for

I

the troops, business recession for
traders, and a curtailJnent of

. !

their nonnal liberties for the civilian population.

l

•

S. Africa Claims
UN Another League
CERES, Cape Provmce, Nov.

6

(Rcutcr}-South Africa's foreign minister Dr. Hilgard M ulcr said here

Salurday mght that the United -Nations was heading the same way as
the League of Nations did before it
was dissolVed.
After listening to delegates at the
current session of the UOIted. NaJions, it had become clear that speakers were yesterday debating unrealistic policies that had no result:

he said.
He told a mee:ling of the ruhng
National Party 'hat .lhis followed
the pattern the League of Nations
set before its abolition.
Dr. Muler like Prime
Minister
John Vorster and other senior cabmet ministers have frequently CTIticised tbe United Nations for lack
of realism ID its approach to imme~
dlate world crises such as the Vietnam war and the Middle East Situation and for Its lack of bal';nce in
concentrating on South Africa's
domestic poliCies.

.

\~? eather

Forec::tsc .j;

Skies I u,the central regloas of
the country wW be ov.",.",., Yesterday the wannest area of the
COlDltl"y was Kandahar
with a
high of 21 C, 80 F. 'Ole coldest
was Sharak (Ghor) with a low
of -6 C, 2i F.
'Ole temperature In Kabul at
10:30 :un. "\'88 12 C, 53 F.
Yesterday's tempera_:
Kabul

18 C

Herat

64F
24 0

1 C

34F
6 C
75 F
43 F
15 C
0 C
59P
32P
15 C -I C
59P
30F

GhamI

Gsrdez
Baghlan

19 C

1 C

66P

34F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
111m .
KIDNAPPING OF A CAUCASIAN

PABK

<lINEMA

At 2, 4: 30. 7 'and 9 p.m. American
fIlnj.

_

• •, '

-...,.-------------

ZAlNAB CINEMA
American fUm.
VENTO

. ,

p.rn.

the CanaL

Israel, Jordan
Exchange Fire

Nov. 6

(Reuter)--The theft of an alr-ta-alr
gUided missile from a West Ger·
man air base a fortnight ago was
discovered by a sergeant who went
to pick parsley in his garden. it was

TEL AVIV, Nov. 6, (Reuter).Israeli and Jordanian forces e~
changed artillery fire· Sunday across the Jordan river and about
10 shelis crashed into an maeli
village, an army spokesman· said.
One farmer iIi the 'Village of
Maoz-Hayyln was ihjured.

disclosed Sunday.
Th,e disappearanct of the American·built Sidewinder missle-from a
West German air force unit stationed near Neuburg on the . Danube.
according to informed sources--IeaKed out an~ was officially confirmed on October 26, There is stiU no
chk to tbe rocket's whereabouts.
The garden where the WeSl German air force sergeant went to fetch
parsley for hiS wife adjoins the sheds where the top-secret mIssiles were
stored.
He found a three-foot (one metre)
hole in tht wire secunty fence and
a smashed window in the shed thr·

Artillery

both

I.,

Y:our ~oney ad~s up to the society's
whenever Its help ;IS needed.
.

sides were

.

Buy Nakai Products

guards arc reported 10 have orders
t~ shoot on sight.

(ConJd. from page 3)

for 30 minutes. Put ground beef
in a bowl. Add onions,' riCe, parsely, cooked split peas and seaso. ning and mix well,

Crescent SOCiety Tt cket booths)
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KABU!;" TUESo.AY, NqVEMBER7. 19~7 (AQRAB

15, 1346 S.H.)

..

Hair

ldren .properly is another responsi-

billy of married women,'
"
Q. It is said that marriage is a key
to prosperity. Do you agiee?
A. It is prosPl'rous only when
Wife and husband love each other.
an

A. A girl should not be forced to
marry, therefore, w~ must not consider marriage an obligation.

WASHINGTON,
Nov.
7,
lAFP).-King Hussein of Jordan
said here yesterday that the Arab

.,

FriendShip' Society Marks
50th Soviet Anniversary'
:

countries were ready

.KAB~.. Nov~mber· . .7, (~tar).:-

.

Acting PrIme Minister AbduIllih 'Yaftall hu sent a congratulatory
telegr~ to Alexei Kosygln,. the Soviet PrIme Minister, on the
occasion of .the 50th anniversary of the October Revolution. . .

others."

Speaking to journalists after
two-and-a·half hours talks with
. Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
the king also' commnted:
"We are not agaihst the right

..

~as

10 exi!\1 being given to alt. but we
are trYing to determine that we enjoy -the same right."

als: b",en sent by Nour Ahmad
A congratulatory message
Etemadi, t'o Soviet Fo~eign Minister !\ndrel Gromyko. Senators
Abdul Hadi Dawi and Sultan Ahmad Sher.zai left Kabul last week
wi th a message from His Majesty the King to the Soviet head of
state, Nikolai Podgorny, on the occasion.
government for ftnancial and technical assistance for flome of the projects included in the Third Plan.
The secretary ot the society, Abdul
Hamid Mobarez opened the function
by saying that Jhe amicable relations
between the two countries in culture
and economics are based on mutual
respect, noninterference In one another's Internal affairs and friendly.
unconditional cooperation.
Deputy Mohammad Shah Ershad,
another member of the SocJety, said
Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
are two neighbouring countries with
different political, social and econo·
mic systems peacefully coexisting.
Deputy Ershad mentioned the activitIes of the Atghan~Soviet Friendship SocIety in
promoting understanding between the two nations
and hoped tor the further strength~
ening of friendship between them.

To mark the 50th anniversary a
function was held at 4 ;-00 p.m. yes-

terday in the Pre's Club by the Af·
ghan-So,tiet Friendship Society.
A message from· acting Prime Min-

isler Abdullah

Vaftall hoping for

the tu rther consolidation of friendship between Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union was read.
The message said that amicable
relations have
been strengthened
between the two nations during the
past half a century and that they
have been a contributing factor to
the cause of (l.onsolidatmg peace In
this part of the world.
Acting Prime Minister Yaftah ex'
pressed the wish that friendly relations between Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union which are the best example of good neighbourliness and
fruittu'\ peaceful coexistence would
be furthered,
Yallall's message mentioned Soviet contribtftions to Afghanistan's
Developmflnt
first two Five Year
Plans and said negotiations were
progressmg well with the Soviet

to make

significant concessions In the
search for a just lasting Mideast
solution, but certain conditions
musl also be fulfilled by "the

His Majesty the King and Nikolai Podgorny at Kabul
Airport during the latter's recent visit. Photo: Islall re{e,e"co'

King Hussein, who met Rusk
immediately after arriving by air
fr~m New York Tuesday
mornIng told reporters: "We discussed
'he problems in the area (the Mldole East) and the progress made
trying to solve them."
DUring the course of their talks

and the working lunch that followed the Hashemite king put
the Arab point

of view

"The Arab position is an extremely
reasonable one and I
think it IS a strong one." King
Hussem said.
"1 hope It Will gain acceptance.
We are offermg a chance for a
lasting and just peace In the area
built on solid foundations
"Whether we succeed or not is
not In our own hands, but we feel
we would have tried everything

pOSSIble."
Leonid Brezhnev
First Secretary
USSR Communist Party

Alexei Kosygtn,
Prime MInister

(COnl/nued 011 paRe 4)

The kll1g, who gave

a televls-

We offer our customers
new and antique earpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
•
Mosque, Share Nau.
,.
Te: 24035
,

PIA Wi,nter

Sch~dule

:Effective No,yember'1, 1967
Days: .Monday, Tuesday, Thursdqy,
'$atuid~y
.
_

r

,"

Arrival: Kab.,1 .. 10~O.heil.rs
~eparture: For..:'P·estiowar 1140 hours

,' ••f10ng.

RO·hm.bje

.,'
You Cl!.B get Ratlmian dgaretfollowlog' pIaees: '.
Khyber BestauraJi., J,)aa'he Bala
R\l8taorant,SplnWo Hotel,· Jater:
uatlolia1 Club, ~
MBrbt.
t~ .from the

Sauer

ADEN. Nov. 7 (DPA}- The South Arabian Army announced Monday night that it has
recognised
the NatIOnal Liberation Front (NLfl
as the only organisation which represents the Soulh Arabian
people.
1 he Seuth Arabian Army
high
l:ommand al Ihe same time witbdrew
re..·ogOillon from (he rival
Front
for. the Liberation of occupied So·
ul h

Yemen (FLOSY).

It called on Britain' to begin negOllatlOns with the NLF immediately
on the transfer of sov~relgnty in the
South Arabtan Federation.
The statement came after a day
of bitter street fightmg between the
two rival nationalist organisations.
About 100 Arabs are: reported to

HOled clashes in Aden since last

days that their organisations
had
failed in thelT ~fforts to agree on
formmg a joint transition govf!rnme~1.

OK Gives
Ass.urances
To Abba Eban

DPA adds:

LONDON, Nov. 7 (AFPJ-Israeh

Soviet Friendship Society.

Deputy Mohammad Shah Ershad addresses the Afghan-

Pho/O. Noor

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 7 (Reo,

--

uter)-The developing countries will
take from 35 to 40 years to reach
the present level of jndustrial output of the developed western nattons
III the present rate of growth, according to a UN report issued yester-

day

(ReuterJ-

Despite "an undoubted
forward
movement" by the developing na~

/tons between 1955 and 1965.

the

growlh rate: wus below tbe aspiralions of many governments.
The repOrl, drawn up by the UN
Industrial Development Organisation

(UNIDO) will be discussed at an in·
lernational symposium in

Athens,

Greece, begfnning on November 29.
While the annual rate of growlh
had been seven per cent in the 10
year-period, the: rise in population
of developing countries had reduced the per capita increase to less
than five per cent, 'the report said.
The imporlance of
manufactur-

ing in Asia had increased and Afri-

Vietnamese government troops have
suffered severe
losses in fighting
with Viet Cong guerrillas near the

Cambodian border jusl 30 miles
east of Lac Ninh where fighting
raged all last week, it was learned.
A gover,nment infantry company
wffered heavy caaualUes, two crack
ronger
companies lost moderate
casual ties and
lhc reconnaissance
company also suffered moderate
euualties In the bitter
neht, tJie
spokesman said.

Bakhlor

USSR Rejects New US
Mideast Settlement Draft

SAIGON, Nov. 7 (Reuter)-Ame-

rican Air Force jets yesterday hom p
,target-North
bed a new strategic

Vietnam's' hlggest military

slorage

area near Hanoi's Oia Lam inter·
national airport, a U.S. military spo-

than half the industrial production
of the. developing couolries was still

said Humphrey .told Gfn. Subarto
the U.S..would welcome ~ny aile-

Only aboul one per cent of the
"!>our force was' highly-skilled com>

North Vietnam's biggest Mig air
base, U Phuc Yen, 18 miles north-

mpt by Indonesia or any other country 10 help solve the Vietnam war.

tour and five
per cent in developed countries.

P

ca's role had also risen. But more

The United States circulated a new
draft resolUtlon Monday aimed at
breakmg the deadlock over a Mill·
die East settlement. but SOViet so·
urces said 11 was not acceptable.
Word of the
Soviel
reJcctlOn
came after some western delegates
had expressed cautious
oplimlsm
the U.S. initiallvc would succced
A British spokesman told n~wmen
It ,WllS "a faif bel" that the
UN
Securi.ty Council would meet on the

Jets Hit Biggest Arms Dump
Near Hanoi1s Inri "Airport
..

kesman said.
F-105 Thunderchiefs blasted builings and antipaircraft gun sites at

Sunday it WaS again bombed by
American Thunderchictl and at leasl two Mig-17s were damaged on
the ground, the military spokesman
sUld.

Asked if Monday's raids
have endangered

Gla Lam,

t~e

airliners

could
using

spokesman said the

target was upinpointed" and in any
Brig Sudharmono, secretary to the
in Latin Amtrica, the report said. ' the Gia Thuong storage area, thr~e .case he did not believe thai ~irlin
cabinet' and a membe:r of 'General
It· underlined ·the need for grea- miles northeast of t~e ceptre of Ha- . ers flew into the airport.
p noL
The raiders spoiled defending
Suharlo·s personal staff,. ~aid
on
ter assistance Itom the industriali
Mig-17's
and advanced model Mlgthan
a
mile
from
the
in:
It
is
less
Sunday that the U.S. had .a,ked la- sed o~tions and also poinled out
_ karta's aid, and, added there /lad. that il was essential to improve the temalional airport' into which planes 21's in the Air'"over I:lanoi, but)here
was only one brief,
inconclusive
been a request for· mediation.
. level of skills in tbe poorer count- of the three-nation Internatlonal Cpo
dash between a Mig and a Thun,
nt,ol Commission fly"
Official American sources
here
rie~.
,

,

NliF GE'TS SOUTH
ARABliAN ARMY
RECOGNITION

Spokesmen for both FLOSY and
NLF said in Cairo in lh.e past two

Washington eased following the abo

,'.

,

al my's headquarters was Imminent.

received In the. Kermlin yesterday
the heads of diplomatic missions at'
toreign countries accredited in the
USSR who extended their congratulations on the 60th anniversary of
the October Re\'olution.
President Podgorny expressed gratitude to the ambassadors and
charges d'affaires for their congra·
tulatJons and good wishes extended
on behalf ot the peoples they re·
present in the USSR,

ortive 1965 communist coup bid.

tau.... \.

could not Uat the mornent,n agree

.to talk with those who occupied
o.tured territory.
King Hussein Baid he had remained in close contact with President Gamal Abdel Nasser of
the United Arab Republic, and
the Jordsn and UAR views on
the crisis were very close.
(Con/d. on page 4)

wilh FLOSY troops beleaguring the

of lhe Supreme Sovlel of t1)e USSR,

the communique made no men..
tion of a reported U.s. request for
Ind.onesia to Iry to acl as a mcdiator in the Vietnam conflict.

A very 'important matter of principle was at stake and they

ShorTly before, Ihe South Arabian
"rmy broadcast a warning to aU
l:IVlhans to leave Aden's Maosurl:l.(.lIstricl where a large-scale
battle

Umted States Vice President Hubert Humphrey and Indonesian acting
President
General
Suharto
stressed Ihe frtendly retCStions bletJween their two countries-vastly improved since the break up of the
peking-J akarta axis.
Close friendship was emphasiSed
In a joint communique shortly before Humphrey was due to leave
for home.
He, was the first top-ranking U.S.
statesman to visil Indonesia since
the tension ,between Jakarta
and

.

clil_ua "- "-" •

3

Frid~y.

[Jumphrey, Suharto
Discuss Ties

'I.. sa.

:,1
,

\.

I

~

l

h>Ve been killed and 300 wounded

MOSCOW, Nov. 7, (Tass).-Nikolai

..

In,

...

!,~

, .,

i'

cil level,"

In

Podgomy, Presldent ot the Presidium

--~--_

oIvln
-Infl'o
Qothrnanl King SIl:&.
II1e Wo"d'i le,gesl
MIllng - moll wanled •.
ftIng Size Vlrglnle .
"0, a"'ootha.a. and
UIIa'aclloll no other
ClQ8Ielle offen you.
try Rothmanl King 'Slze
and ,0u'll ag....
Rothman, KIng 51210
" l!4Ially SellaOea
,Rothma.1 iutr.,~
One.. Olle,; Me, b.I'
.
tobacco ,;,oner l\&IO'bUI
"'UI )Iou trul KlftU .
. Siz.
ou, .' Of •

' '

ed interview in New ·York Sunday, added: "At the moment and
for the time being we will not
discuss directly the problem but·
it is being done throllgh the United Natlons at the Security Coun-

on the

Mideast sttuallon.

UN: 3rd World To Take 35-40 s. V. Troo,ps Suffer
Severe Losses
Years To Match West's Output

CARPET
EXPQRT CO.

dreIIIIInc,

(Con/d. from page 3)
Permanents and hair colourt.ac'.
and what Importance do you give
All day at your service
to II?
DIploma.P1ttaburgh, U.S.
A. A marnage based on wealth is
always shakey and I believe money
MERCEDES BENZ
does hot make a couple happy.
IlIO C GAZOLINE,
Q. Do you want to marry a man
Splendid DOIId.Itlon.
you've knew {or a long' time?
Grey white, 80,000 km.
A. Qf course a
couple should
Convertible steel rooL
know each other before han~ and
should get to k.now each other well " weessorIes to .be 801d.
'fax uoPald. .Tel. '20532
before getting married.
Q. Do you think marriage has

obligations and responsibilities?
A. Marriage is different from being single. A married woman should
see that her hll'iband and children
are always kept happy. Raising chi-

.

" , ' ,:..

Hussein: Arabs Wilt Trade
Concessions For "ConditionS

JAKARTA, Nov. 7

styling,

..:.

.:..._....__;...--.....:Prt.:.::;Cfl All

-----~------

NAURO~

AFZOON'S BEAUTY SALOON
Lashkargah

-

~\.
.,

,

SAIGON, Nov. 7, (Reuter).-South

FOR SALE
1966 Ford AngUa' SalooiL Duty
paid, Ring lro512 MIss. Watter&,
British Embassy.

Halr

,"':

the

servmgs.

Marriage

'

, ..

.·WLIGHT'

.1'•••

The SovIet leaders laid wreaths at
Lenin's mausoleum in
Soviet
capital in tribute to the key figure
ot the October Revolution 50 yean
ago.
Communist Party leader Leonid
Brezhnev, Premier Alexei Kosygin,
and President Nikolai
Podgorny,
acting on behalf of the party Central
Committee the Supreme Soviet, and
tbe Council of Ministers, also laid
wreaths on the gra'oe of the Un·
known Soldier,

Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

•
Completely equipped
near the
Mlillstry of CommunJcaUOIL Spare parts also aval1ab1e at the same
address..

TIcket. They help.'

Get your
copy 01 the

FIAT WORKSHOP

I

m Red

,

Macaronf, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodles niade
with eggs by J~·akal. 'You
ean find them in the Ntkzad Market and other
groceries.

Rec. ipe

ability to 'do' a better job Wherever. ahd
.
'

'Buy an Afgh.an Red ICrescent ~iety LotterY
(Avallable

whose

Take each leaf in your hand
and put a tablespoon of meat
mixture on it. Shape into finger
shaped packages.' LIne the bottom of the pan with cabbage leaves that aren't used"
Pack in stuffed· Jeaves, plac109 any remaining leaves between layers. Pour water on
the cabbage and cook on a low
fire for 35 minutes. 'MIx sugar
and viegar and pour over the
cabbage and let cook for another
20 minutes. Makes four to five

We have been sl17 dlg ·lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them; for
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses In . Mg~
Red Orescent Society ratnes. You may' be"lucky and win one of our brand neW'
ears, an expense paid trip to Beirut or..Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. l5O.ooo•.
Even if y01l aren't lucky you still win.
."
.
,
• ",;

brought Into action when Jordanians on the East Bank tried to
provide cover for a band of eight
saboteurn chased by IsraeU 'fJloops,
the spokesman said.

rocket had apparently been taken.
So far ther~ - has been no'6fflcial
explanation of how the solid fuel
rocket, which can' be fitted to West
Germany's Americao-designed supersonic Starfighter jets, could have

disappeared from a depot

on

.

Podgorny Thanks
Fe'reign Diplomats

The Israeli anny spoJtesman
said the shelling followed a sabotenur's raid on thof now flimillar
"hit and run" pattern' m"tlltS region, the Beith-Shean valley.

ough which "he 154-ponud (70 kilo)

~ Q. Do you think marrIage is
obligation?
'

ATILLA

At '2, 4:30, 7 lind 9:30

ZELL, West Ge(many,

FGlR SHEER· .

~.

.,

,

I

..,

Hopeful On
d')':or
..Non."':,
... . .

Be a winner eve'n when you lose.

Without any of the fonner ostentatIOns.

'.,
,

,'.

:Ue

Parsely Pic/cing
Serge(lnt 'Discovers
Missile Theft
,

'.

.

."

.
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GENERAL BULL
. 'IN CAIRO

.

I,

'

',

Ili.tern~~~··ci~'~f 'Anth~ SwYs .Nairolii,:'M~' . .: . \h£~~~tlli;~e:'~t;'l!i;"ra6:tl":'oi~~):;I' ~~m'~W;~et··':~bi?oo··nt'~~;~i~_·'·.~:.'
:r>.;-"A,

"

··'.

'.

BAGHLAN, Nbv. 6, (Bakhtar).
•
:,
P
' t and ~ .we'a _ ropol'
,'- 'To1;... I .r " "", I \ " .. '1' ,rI ' ' , ,
'
"r-.~.
,,.' J '
,
1',
:~ .~a1e"'l
,~ d" '1':',;o1t~Il,'"
n _ ..a Dn ..,.\-t, \:,T.~'
QV 8 a 'n;.,'/\
a u Iwe.
Al ~i.."" J '
_ The
Ogy,Ul L.lt.J.O
,
'11'1 ~ , ..l , ..· " ~'1qti
;Ciii'tioJI'p:rr.n)"tt".S
t "~l, t~)~i:
new carpe
ving building of the Bag an Wo- . ' ". I':, •. 1" :';; '.:'", ',' ,,',)
•.•...1 -:,,,,,NAIROl:'I: N9V:,6, HaeD. ':~~ "~'l~"
'blib~~ ~·~~Mt")-'..'13~cit6i" "'';'1'' '~I'O: jll~) ..
men's Institute' is completed.
KA1)Ub" Nov,~' .~; I (a~khtilt);\
'h~,' -: 11'~:( ,: ~13' ~'~IA~S;~~ set !iip·;"·ahf. i111tbit~QUs' :V..1~Tli'aliaiid, ',Mrl'~it1ihe~orld ' .
LAGOS. Nov. 6, (Reuter).o.hW! wt~u;l!~~\;ll~ .
.' l/"Sttite of, P~leiitiil.e'; In ."'Isr'ell-' "}funk"l" . ,;1" "f $i~ lltffiill'f' .
The institute's tailoring, lIte- Prof.. q Dr. " A,~d\!1!a~ Oiilar, . preNight-life in Lagos has been sus- racy courses and kindergarten sld~.t',of the' PUliUc. He.alth' rDthere WlIlI·.1IO I~'iba .Uie: .'" . ";" ~ccuPied ·weSten. .Jordml.· - ,...a.".
'tei tinJ~~~th~:;o
'cli~it ;:.
pended for week by the Nigerian
are already In operaDelhi yes-.
:111;->'\ "' .. Til!" 'PLO
.a.,.statjl•..,.l)Yo/Oelectric.I..
political crisis.
!pw;tiC/P~te. hi· a WHO. strOkes 01 ~t ~ sIi:
ment camed ,b,Y·, thll', Emttan ,em 'Uttradit .provihce·'at a ·toW
Merriment, parties and other
~~~"
,&;e"'I~er
onh~81~
pUb~.
,>~
Ai
l'~UU!:
Mlddle:];)~:Ii~ ~cy:~tI!t!f,it cost of'$24:2 'milllon; ..,':. . . ;,'i'
social activities in the Nigerian
MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 6,
CltY,.:•..,,' ."
;." . '. , ' . ' .
~l\tetli K' ..... '" " .... '. ill
'wotild .;eoiUijtler .a: ·"tbiitor- ''to the . The:. JI.'1/.al· . governinent has
capital. as well as in the neigh- (Bakhtar).-A team of small pox
. The d!re(;.loro~ the en'1ron.·
Tiae;h:~lMt.ri~~ '!F
P~l!,.stm."i;:'f.\\liupel~. e!erio~e 'who decidE!d 'il!at if"ilie.:World lJank
bouring western sUlte, have been vaccinatorn left here for Balkh mental . h!'al~h.; !iep~ent ~f
~'ShI""
..'
.
~, ~~aa
p'¢.icipa~~ U!.' a :J!1¢et1ng "called ,cannot •grant t1je.fiill amount of
banned indefinitely.
woleswali to vaccinate the Chil- Kabul- .. Mwiiclpill: .CQrnnration' . '.
;.'.... was ~~I~AIl'.....
by "ISrael m' R8iziiillah'·lth "'ards th '.1
'. dUt:'~rer)ce
. .
Shah Mahm 'd'ROShan -"'Wi Ka' . blg·.IIb. Wife '1Nid'JIi .'~. ,
this ' . d' ' . ' , . . ,. 'If
e .. °an, (.thoe".
sh 0
At first, the ban, enforced rigid- dren.
U
bul" iD lhIo
,.,
I. • Die oOtrri "~1,,[jI~f
. / 1\
,',~ • '. " ':: , ,.:.' :~.. '~ ",
be borroweq. ...fr()m the ,currency'
ly by the joint police and army
.....or e
Y~rday to 'partarn6d'1Iome1a' ".'~he.re- ,. '. ? '''.''~;" ,":...
:reseI'V,es o.f . ,the ·Bank·of \ ,Thai·
night patrols, jolted the local
. FAIZABAD, Nov. 6, (Bakhtar)
tlclpate ~ a WHO seminar. on;': mild'"
teati...iItitit·U!d
,. NEW;YO~Nov 6, '(Reuter) land " . : .,( .. ,;. I'
community here, well-lolOwn for -Construction of primary SChool foodst~,.oelegat~from Sou.tli~·,
'Wh ·tOrlood.· .,,:,. '. ' ... H> :-::~el.foFd.::I~\l;Dd~ii.on'iUritemaThe .10aD";tJ,.n!i,,,rl~if'for/the
its merry making and SQuander- buildings in Charmaghz Dara and
ea~t
AsIa
are
atten~irll
the'
Be.1IIlIie;.he~~~L,~~·~
tl.o'!,lil,al~O:ll:t~l\:Y!~~iioiiPiie~t"a
1968-71.
stage'of'ith"idam projmania (love of spending money). Wakhshi
which
began three
.•
'lopPed· oft. Ids
,'i'~~
grant. ofil$,~f!O!OOO tl!.'.tlle· Int\!.ma- . ect which calbi for -the Installa·
Bot now the people are getting months ago is now completed. minor.
ear.
. . a ~.. ~_..
. ~l?ruil"..~, ,,Jnsti~t~;~?:.~Ch~'
tion. of' two ·60 megawatt".h1~
used to the ban, aimed at ensur- The site for the bUilding and lair .
--,.-.........7"'",.;.'."-'
~.::..~;.:.,~_.~
.._
':,'T!I'l,,;g,ral1t
\ynH,.llelp(~lu'\c!l!"!:
a
clectric
generators.
.
mg greater vigilance On the part our' were contributed by the re~
..
(
,. . .
".
th:ree-yearlp~o~e~p>·1~.'ilDpro- "
of the civilian population and sidents of the two villages In
~oster
ve th;e flb;ly,' ~'\l.£b~~Ctlye':tl:J!a~.
riIOSCOW.Nov,
6, (Tass).~
Identifying them. m 'splrit, ' with . Keshm woleswali.
.
.
..
ment, of nev.;s bet')'~: ,coll!ilt't:les Leningrad and
Moscow were
the s¥Uggles of the federal fighwh:;~ ,their relatl,ons"lU'll' ~traln~ awarded the Order of the 0etoting forces who are trying
to
~
~;reaty
ed, the \~ounl!atlon'said.' . ,,'
?er ReVolution, This 'order was
GHAZNI, Nov. 6, (Bakhtarl.restore order.
Provincial'
director
of
Irrigation
,
.
GENEVA
No
"
.
.
.
instituted sever'!! days ago to
Once, hardly a day passed In
'
_v. 8, (f!eu~).. q" . .~
.mark 'the 50th .. anniversary'of
CAIRO, Nov. 6 (DPA}'-The head W.Ul'
Lagos without strings of parties and Agriculture in Gbami, Dr.
'WASHINGTON, Nov. 6; (Reu- tne l1i>vi~t pOwer.
.
attended by several hundred peo- Amanullsh. Malekzada yester~ of the UN annistice commission Cor ,,~r:'n~~~t:~il~':etsal'dAinerlcan
. ~d8.Y
fpr)'-The world's, fast'eiit aeropThe decrees 'Of the Presidium
pie. One group might be celebra- day demonstrated ",heat sowmg' the Middle East, Norwegian Gen- he Was hopeful of
!he USSR 011'
"s,ereemenl with lane, the Lockhead. YF-I2A,'may Snvlet say· that Limtngrall and
ting the memory of great grand, and fertiliser application '0.... the eral Odd Bull, a'tlved hcre Sunday ban
th
a complete treaty· to race the' shallow ·of the 'inoon ·al- Moscow ··were awarded the orfathers who died a quarter of fann in Katawaz liefore a large to seek Egypls approval or measures
e spread of nUclear weapons . ong America's esst coast during del's "fpt outstanding 'servlces of
a century ago, another might be nllmber of woleswall's residents. to improve the effectiveness of the In the coming weeks.
th e 1970 ec11pse 0f the sun,
.
.
Dr.
Malekzada
promised
the
hi
t h elr
workln,g
people m the
Foster s-Idng
UN observcrs along the Suez Canltl.
opening thl!ir houses under mor,~
00
s
return·
here
The
YF-l2A
is
a
succes-sor
to
rev
I
tl
.
,- the
residents
of
the
woleswali
all
0 u onalY movement....
One or Bull's proposals, ttiat UN after seven weeki' WaJhl
tage to financial institutions.
WO,:;'d
b
n~ton,
the
famous
U-2
and
..jlolds
nine
great
October
socialist
revolu.
predicted
this
The less ostentatious, but eq- out 'cooperation from the provin- observers allowed 10 communicate
ually spendthrift would indulge cial government and the MInistry directly with each oilier across the month of negotiations in ;e ~a~s:. world speed and altitude records. t!on and their great contribuy
Travelling about 16 miles (25 tJo,: to establishment and conm smaller gatheriDllS,
known of Agriculture and Irrigation to Canal, has been rejected by Cairo. safeguards clause.
help
solve
any
problems
they
Thi,
wa,
left
blank
h
the
kilometres)
above the earth at
sohdation of 1lhe Soviet poweI\
Taking into
account
apparent
here as "parlour parties."
w
a speed of 2,000 miles (3,200 kilo- for
courage and heroism in
UAR fears that this mIght result in : conference co-chalrmen ~~Ied t1J~
Nor were foreigners left be. may face.
joint draft treaty: to rna"" way for metres) an hour, about three ti- the bst~les 'aga\itat eneD1li!s. of
mFormnti0n landing in Israeli hahmd in the swinging life of Lagos.
we,t European nations.
mes the speed of sound, the aero- the SOVlet 'jtate "and for succes·
nds, Thant has suggested that such
Diplomats celebratl!!i national
plane iay be able to keep up se, In communist constructiont"
messages could be sent in code.
uays and business tycoons, appaUAR has not so far objected to
rently happy at the conclusion "f
increasing the number of observers
deals. clinked s:ores of champagfrom the present 43 to ninety. The
ne glasses at regular intervals
number of observer stations IS to be
But now all that is chang~.
doubled from nine to 18 and UN
Social pomp and pageantry in
launches are to patrol lhe Canal
Lagos and the West Region has
and Bitler Lakes
given place to solemnity and soLriety.
1 hiS Jast pOlOt,
however, may
PartIes are rare nowadays anti
meet resistance from Egypl. which
the few friends who may go to
has so far refused to let anyone use
a nightclub for a drink do so
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par~d "With ,~tween

west of Hanoi, was 8 restrlcted target until two weeks ago.

derchief, he said.

A Thunderchief was shot down
by ground fire yesterday' a. Ameri-

.

(COnld,

Oil

page 4)

~luJc11e

East thi!'; week.

I he SO\'lct sou~ces 5aid the U.S.

prnpo:-. II was weaker. from tbe
Arab standpoint. than a plan drawn up by Afnean, ASian and LatlO
Amen~an na!Ions and could
nOI
be supported by the Soviet delega·
liOn.

r h~ Umted Slales and
p~):-.c Ilw Six-nation draft

Israel op·

AIthllugh the United States malnt:llned light secrecy on Its propos·
al. It was understood the pmn incJuue" a call for Israeli wtthdrawal
from Arab territory c8ptur~d in the
six-day Arab-IsraelI war In
June
coupled with some "positive"
action by the Arabs In ending their
20-year
state
of
belligerency
agamst Israel.
The proposal, it was said, would
alsb authorise the sending of a
specl8l UN representative to the Mi-'
ddle 'East to try to work out l:I. settlement but without specifIC instructions.
The precise language of th~ plat'.
a critical factor in the talks could
not be learned immediately.
The disclosure of the new U.S.
plan followed a - weekend of inten·
sive activity among top-level diplomals Qf the big powers Bnd. Arab
and Israeli leaders.
The disdosure of the 'new U.S.
plun followed a weekend of intense
activity among top-level dlplomats

pr Ihe big powers and Arab
Israeli leaders.
,

and

Fprelgn MInister Abba Eban, after
talks WIth top Bntish officials, last
night saJd he had been assured that
BrltaIn never expecled an
I!\rl:l.elt
troop pull-back WlthOUl a peace settlement.
In a press conference foUowmg
diSCUSSions with PTlme MinIster
Harold Wilson and Foreign Secret.
ary George Brown, he said he bad
also been told Britain was not anllI..-Ipallng a relurn to prc·war boun·
dary hnes.
"I got the definite impression today thai Britam would hke to see
a new peace structure m the M iddIe East and that 5he does not fa vour a recreation of the old structure··. Eban continu~d
There is, therdore at leas! limll«l
egreerr.:nJ ~[wen Britain and 19ral, he said.
Tel Aviv's stance has In no way
been l'hllnged he
inSisted.
Israel
(Conld. on page 4)

New Yemen Regime
Pledges To Bring
Peace, Security
ADEN, Nov. 7, ·(Reuter).-Thl!
Yemen's new republican leaders
sci out yesterday to bring peace

to the civil war-tom country just
24 hours after a bloodless army
coup toppled President ....bdullah
al Sallal while he was visiting
Iraq.
The new government, composed mostly of Republican moderates who had served in previous
Sallal governments but later fell
from favour, gathered in Saana
to be sworn in and planned to
work out future policy. The new
head of state Qadi Abdel Rah-.
man al-Iyriani said the new g9vernment's most important task
would be to seek a reconciliation
with Royalist tribesmen to' end
the bloody civil strife which 8tar~
ted five years ago when the monarchy was overthrown and President Sallal came to pOwer.

NOVEMBER

1f;,J you pass by BaSlte Bala ~t
'nlghli you WIll see towards'the left
I Or tli~ 80ghe Bala reslauran!' big
lights ID a half constructed build109 Should you go nearer, you will
see that workers are engaged In co
:nslruetlon work
ThIS Is tbe skeleton Of Ihe In~r
nahona' Hotel ID Kabul, the const(uction of which ha. been gOlDg
on al full speed SlDce lasl SCptember
An oUlcial of the-company wbfch
IS conslructmg the buUdlDg told .me
that It \VIII not be completed until
1968 The Woodrow Taylor COnstructIon Company, ::the ~teclI of
Ihe hQlel, has signed 11 .contract for
the bUIlding of tbe hotel wllh the
M;elnia P,a:1 COII1PInt
Although tbe.liltflCla1i of Woo<!
row I/Ild,ll'oylDf"...... I11cllJled to boast
about otbelr iid1Ie1iemAlnta, some\Im
es USing figures 10 compare the In
come of the finn wIth the budgel Qf
Some deYe1DplOg nabons. It IS not
pOSSlble "for 1bem to cQmplete even
one wIng of Ihe hOlel for Ihe 50lh
anblversary of Afgoan Independence
They adm'l that 1111 the material
is available yel they can t
meet
one of our urgent needs which WIll
betome ev~n more pressmg
next
August-hotel space
Doubts have been expresred by
SC!11e on the need for thiS hotel But
facts and fIgures released by
the

More Econ. Benefits
"
Ins IntrOduces! for aU faclory and
office workers engagel! ill 1I>e tight
and looll Industry, public educatlQn, the health serVICes, bouslng
and public utlltiIes, science, cnltural
scllvIlles and other brallches of the
nattonal economy in the areas of
Ihc Far East and north~m Burope
Pnvileges are beID8 ex.tended for
people working In the area. of the
far north and localitIes con91dered
This
equIvalent to the far I\orth
measure cannot be considered apart
lrom Ihe dynamIC developmenl of
the prodUcll\1e forces CIVil engm~
eermg and cultural work In the
east and north 01 the USSR
Jn IhlS JubIlee year a sociaUy ex
tremely Imporlant measure is be
mg InJroduced Ibere .are to be two
free days III the w""k As of Jan
uary I 1968 for those lCroUP' of factory and olflce workera who cur

The steady rise In tlie UvinS Slanda"" of Soillet clUzen......in Iown
and counlrysld~l. also marJ<ed by
the number Qf l'!sIlOrs coihllill to
the USSR who obJectlvely appraISe
the Sovle. rea1Jty
The Irave1 natu of Professor Las
Villas Samuel FiJoo who reoetiJIy
VISUed the SovIet UOlon have been
published In Havana
capItal of
eQba
I n the Sovlel UmOn
wrtks
Prof F1Joo, ~1 saw neither rags, po
verty nor un~mployment, neither
barefooted and emaciated children
depflYed of schoohng, nor any of
Ibe other ulcers of capItalIsm Hav
InJl se~n for myself these SOCial ac
tnevemenls which have already be
come an intesral part of Ihe hVl
Inj nature and system I could not
but express the deepest joy and a<lm
..atIon for thIs lIlgantlc and profound
struggle for tbe thorough SOCial welIbe1DS of a sreal people
The whole sum of the measures
of th~ Sovlel government and com
munls' ,party for the further rise of

the lIVIng slandards of the people
's determIned by Ihe CPSU prQgra
mme. the resolutions of the 23rd
.cougress of the comtnumst party
II ensures from the very nature of
the economIc system o( SOCialism
81m of productIon 10 tbe
USSR IS nol gam or profil bUI the
satlsfachOn of the needs of QlJl)I..
The distrIbution ot the material wealth created by the _ I e proceedt on
a par With Ihe level of productIon

rm

(APNj

Today s Idoh carriell an editorial
on the occasion at the 50th annlver

Rooh~lIah

Ridwanl

ouuesUng that

grectter use be made of the Kokcha
waters which flow m northem At
ghanistan IDto the OXU6
Aller stresamg the need for grea
ter food 'lJroducUon the artcile aaid
there ;lre vast lracts of barren land
In nortllem Afghanistan Which can
eaSily become productive 11 water IS
brought to them
The Kokcha wIth propt!.r dammlD£
and channelhng can provide thi6
waler A dam near the
Shecma
bridge on the Kokcha would make
II pOSSible for
thousands ot he~

8ary at the October RevoluUon The
editorial streued the Importance of
that historic event not only In the
Ilva at the Soviet people but also
ID the world
The great econOmiC
and 8OC1al
changes as well 31 the
acientiftc
achievements 10 tJie USSR tolJowtD&
the October Revolution were men
lIoned

The editorial laid special emphalls
on the &,ood nel&,bbourly relations
between Ateh3n1stan and the Soviet
Union
It stressed Ihe fact that
So,tel
Union wu amona the first countries

lares of land to be irrigated
The. '..st fiat land which lies bet
ween thIS brIdee Is aboul 40 kIlometres long and about 15 kilometres
Wide

r

ThiS could easily become another
Archl near Kundu~ which used to

be a desert but whIch through Irri
gatlOn became ferUle land
The arUcle also luggested

that

part ot Ihe KOkcha waten be chan
neUed mlo the Kunduz river
to
provide Irrigation water for 8 much
larger tract of barren land known

as Abdane MIr Alaro

10 recogn!le Afghan"tao s reaalnlne
of mdependence and that Arab.Olstan was amone the fiut to extend
official recocnlllOn to the
Soviet

rellme
The edltotlal also expressed the
appreciatIon of the people of At.he
mstan for the assistance of the BoVICt Union In theIr endeavaura to
further develop the national econo

my
The sincere cooperallon and 100d
neighbourlmess between Alehanlstan
and the Soviet Umon are the best
example 01 pcecefu} co-existence of
two nelgbbourll1JJ countries With dl1
terent economIc and poUtJcal ays
terns tke edllonal said congratulat
109 the Soviet government and pea
ple on the OCCaBion

Yesterday s Ant! expressed regret
over the fact Ihat while the Ghorl
Cemen t Factory In the north lit produclO&' mOTe cement thnn the coun
try needs people are still buylne
Imported cement
The Gborl Cement Faclory II producing only hall Its capacity Even
then company officials are complaJn
nc Ihal their depots cannot hold the
accumulating surplus
This mean!
that under no circumstances ahould
Ollf bUSiness
communltJes Import

The Sunday T~legrap" repol;ted
thai SovIet troops are tfamlni: with
French forces In France as part of
a Franco Sovlel milItary exchange
p"ogramme
In I report from
Brussels
the
newspaper s aSSlslant edItor
Gar
don Brook Shepherd saId the Fre
nch and Sovlel governments
were
diSCUSSing Jornt staff talks and even
an exchange of staff officers at each
other s headquctr1ers
He said tile RUSSIans were also
mak 109 §ecrel overtures for bIlale
ral military conlacts With two other
members ot the AtlantiC allIance-

( anada and BelgIum
The newspaper said Soviet Iroops
IralOmg 10 France were a detach
ment of RUSSIan parachutists under
eomg a course at the maIn French
airborne traming school at Salon de
Provence near the pyrenees
Meanwhtle the French
Defence
MinJstry denied BrItish press reports
lhat Soviet troops were In France

tor lolot tralnlni
There
were also no plans for
future JOint manoeuvres or troop
exchanges a ministry
spokesman

toreilln eement
The c:ditDtlal celled on all public

saId
But he said that eight Soviet para

and prIvate oraaniaattons as well as
Uldlvidual.s to refram, tram uSlDg
loreJ,gll
cement especially
stnce
cemclJ.t produced by our own plan...

troopers had made pracUce jumps
at Ibe
French practice area
at
Pau during the recent viSit to France

Is cheaper and better
The paper carrIed an article by
lJllllJUlllll1l ItIlllllfllNlllllltllllflllllllllll II I

E

III

of the chief Qf the SoYlet eeneral
staff General Matvey Zakh$rov
11111 1I111ll111l1ll1111IlIIll11IllIlIlWI IlJlIIlIlIlI II •
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They had Since returned home A
number 01 French paratroopers had
earlier stayed In the SovIet Umon
followmg the vlSll to RUSSia of the
French chief at statT General Char
les Ailleret
Polls conducted amon£, umon lea
ders showed sohd support for Pre
sldent Johnson the Wa.hmgton Post
reporled
Johnson favoured by a three toone margin m-er Senator Robert F
Kennedy for the democratic nomina
tlon
The newspaper
said the secret
polls dlsUlosed by labour sources
also showed 80 per cent backing of

either continuation or escalation of
the Vietnam war with only 20 per
cent favourmg a halt to the bombJOg or total wUhdrawal
Meanwhile the gallup
poll re
ported those approving lhe job PreSident
Johnson Ja dOlOg
remain

shghtly below 40 per cent, approximately the same level reported SlDce
late August
More than 3 SOD cJtlzcns of ChIcago
and the Midwest states not only
support US servicemen In Vietnam,
they also teel the world should know
about It

These Private IndJvldualll contrl
buted their dollars for a full pale
advertisement in the Ch,pogo
bUlle affirming their faith III US

Tn

policy In VIetnam and thanklni the
mIlitary men for their sacrlftces
"' 1I111111UJUUIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl I II III II II IIII II' 11Illit 1111
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Memoonmip
U TbanU - ,ecent su""shon for 10 those states wbJ,Ch It ,l'Otliidere~ osevelt look up th,s matter With
the SOViet UOIOR
a comprenert~lve study of the ;BdmJ,.:to be too small for the r..~lll·
Botb Slalio and Gromyi<o IDSIS
sSlOn of micro .tales tQ m~ber- tleS of membershtp, IUCh lL\. ,~an
ted Ihat most of the SoVIet Repub
shIp In the VOIted Nations h.. not Marino Monaco,.and IlOme >Of .un
receIved the lIttentton It des«ves
certam politIcal stlltus, IUJ:b U ,fle- hes were much more important
The credll 1Qr p~poInhns th~ IS
orSI8 and AzerbalJln. WCIJi1!L- or than say Libens or Gautemala",
sues Involveel therelD, eS~lally at ~ould the UN follow the liftii!ll.j of haYlng lDdi"dual constilutlOos and
Independence 10 foreIgn affatrB, .Roa hme when a number of email lis predecessors'l
It4 '"
terntones are awaiting IDde~deD
""1
osevelt laler declared that he would
all
ce goes tQ I) Thant HIS 'luges
It IS obv.ous that UN .'lJlIlIIber- also domand membeuolP for
Hon for bnnsms the 'ml~ro..tates
shtp Involves obllptiODS .1ItclUillng the conslttuent states m the UDlted
lOla some {orm of allllocUll1On With peacekeeplrlll, whicb are t~o "'~wus Slates it was finally agreed as a part
the UN without coDterrma ,tu!ll me- for the "mICro-states' ~iJIiIl[' e~ve of a pQlltlcal deal amongst lhe bIg
powers that Ibe Byelorussian SSR
mbershlp on them bflslleo eWith Ie- 10 straIn their I'.O$OU(QOl 1iIidi~
gal and pollhcal difflculdes
11..1 whIch tbey are nol < ~~"gh and Ukralntan SSR be Illven Orlllln
The Secrelary General ilefmes lack of buman .and econDmle"res- al membershIp 10 the UOited Na
"llcro-states as entitles which are OUrce5 ID a posUlon to tUaurne
lions
exceptio""lI;v ~I III ar.a populk"
The defmltIon of
mlcro-statestl0n and human and economic res
IS decepltvely SImple In practice II
Thant suggesls that 8 ,ystem be
ourcos and whIch are now emerg
wUl be dIffIcult to reach common
developed whereby
mJcro states
Ing as mdependent Stares The ex
understandmg an It unless object
could
benefit
fully
from
act number of these Slales cannot
Ive en lena are laid down by the
UN
system
m
advancin,
be eaSily predicted
their economiC
and
social deUntted Nahons Itself...
About fifty fIve depend(::nt lernt
velopment Wllhout haVIng full me
In Ihe courSe of tiS two de~adcs
ones ha ve yet 10 altam their lOde
mbershlp Thi' .reqUiteS the coope- of 1Ile Ihe UN has admItted more
pendence Most of tbem are small
ration of micro slates and of the than 70 stales some of Which could
sparsely populated ISlands scaltered big powers
properly be categoflsed as micro
In the AtianUc Indian Pacific Oc
A few ,cmJcro states' may follow
states It JS nol clear as to what
eans and in the CarIbbean
WeSlern Samoa which. Lipon attain
It Is agreed that ' micro 'Iates'
They mclude such territories
as IDg Independence chose not to app
be dented UN membel)lhlp
r"kolan Islands Wllh an area of 4 Iy for UN membershIp fQr reasons
,
square miles and a pOpuJatlon of of economy But, a majority of them
There IS also the questton of the
.boul 2 ()()() and
Pilcalrn Island mlgbt seek admlsston tempted by Ihe ,ppllcabllily of Ihe prOVISions 01 the
\Yuh an area of 1 75 square mllee pollhcal Blatus and rlCOgnlllOO IOheUN Charter to such • micro states".
and a populahon of 88 To cODsider rent In UN membershIp In thIS
whIch are not admitted to member
sovereign statehood to tbem mlghl they leel encourag¢ by tbe fact that shiP of the UN Legally, tbey are
lppear sirange Some like the Cook
over the past decade tht step from not h"und by provl8lons of Ibe Cba
Islands may require full self gave
mdependence 10 UN
membershIp
rler Perhaps a workIng arrangernment by chOOSIQi association WIth
hus been virtually automatic
menl can be arrtved at whereby
another Slale Instead of seekms
mIcro Sla\'os would agree to abl~
sovereign Independent slat us
Th~
The AdmlOlst~nng Powers con
by Ih. Charier obhflllhons IUld the
rest are cxpected to become mdepen
trolhng the 'micro stales', src also
UN would guarantee IheIr secunty
dcnl and apply for UN member
likely to support them p~lsely for snd terrltonal tntegnty
!';hlp
the same reason whIch
prompted
Some proposals have been made
on the deflnthon and forms of asrhe UN,s under no obligallon the SOVIet Union to secure mem~r
ship for Its conslltuentslales and the sociation for
mlcro-states
WIth
tll admll all Ibe mdependenl Slates
although a "roROSal to that eff1cl Unlled KlOgdom 10 get membership the UN 11 has been suggested that
for dependent Indla-an addlhon
tbey mIght be gIven 11- general' obser
Was made' t;y the latlO American
vu role, or an lassoclate mcm~er·
Stales bUI nol ad~ted al the San al vote in the UN
FranCISCo Confete:nce 11n JJ945
At vanous confetences beld before ShIP, WIth permISSion bel11g gran
The prinCiple of universality of Ihe Charier was imaUy adQpted, led to them to SIt on all CO(!\\llI\lees
membershIp 15 not Written down In
Ihe !JOlted Slales expressed Its d,sl- of the l}N and WIth the nabt to
10 tbe C/lllrter Under Arllcle 4, ap- nolination IQ fayour admission of mdlcale hOW they wQuld vote on
given !ssuts, hild they Ibe nsltt 'to
phcan1s for membership must.
In
small entlllOl,l In the UN
do SO
the Judgmenl of the: Organtsallon, be
able and wllljOg" to carry out tbl:
When a~l<ed by tile pQpe for In
There IS preced~nt for IbIS sugges
obllgallons CO/llalocd In the Cbar- 10rmatlQn on llie proposed terms lton In the UOlted States Congress
Icr
of admlSSIQn wr ~*U states such _where (Jelegales from territories, other
ss the Vatican City, the Amencan than the constituent states, have the
However. the UN has never turn·
Department Qf SIple mamtaJned rights and povlleges of membership,
ed down m~mbershi~ appllcations tbat It d~lded !lot 10 eJ1.Coura8~ the but do not Vole
on tlte grQllnds of '" slale's SIze and Idea of me/llbet'siup fOf
po1Jllcal ~ 'fhant advocate& membership ID
oonvlaDlloty ThIs could nQl fORC- unItS 'tqo small to be IIble to und
UN reglOnal economic commiSSions
lose the orgaDlsshon {[Om exercls
erlllke i Ibe rCSPQllSlbU!hes, luoh as and the speclallseCl JliencIe&, besl
Ing II. opilon In future
pIlrllclpsllQn ID measures oj force des establishment of permanent ob.
The prac"ce of the 4~sua of Nij- tIl "pt~er\'e or.l tllSlore peace", that server mISSIOns at UN H~ael qua~
lions wh'ch had to face tbe same would be mcumbent on all members ters, as is alrCady Ibe case to One
,ssue on the ll~eSllQn of amssum qf the UN
or two Instao~. ;(be ml\tll of ihcse
of cerlijIn Buror;an. Stales then
However, \Vhen the SovIet Umon proposals IS' that tbey do )l.Qt InVlh
relerrOl! to.. LIlliputIan' Stales, I/lSISted, at' Dumb~rton Oaks, on Ive any formal amendmeJtt pf th~
mlghl prove to be Of some IDterest
Ihe IncluslQn of aU the SoVIet Rep Chatter
....
here The League denied admISSions ub1Jcs as members <if the UN Ro(INFA)

Afghan Tounsts Bureau show Ibat
the country bas been In dIre need
of a Juxlry ho el for the past year

.. report prepared by the Afghan
TOUrIst Bureau ID 1964 on the na
ture and fulure of tourism In Af
ghanlstan predicted that ID 1968
approximately 21000 tounst would
flow Into Ihe country The report
IS already ouldaled

•
'These machines" saId Faryadl 'will enable us to expand our
rompany The company plans to
send
Poosteencha abroad
A
<ample has been sent to LondQn
but we have not receIved the answer from them yet, he added
The company .mainly uses karakul but aIs<. offers fox marlen and o~ fttt fro-,n the north
Plans are und~a;It ~ (lpen'
branches In pro~ee., Iltli!li'-i$b- I
rakul mdti$:'j: • 1Uis deVillo~"1
a hazo; Wl1l be 'tb'e ~~ to get
one" Farya41 $lif
At present ~ people wo:k In'
th" company biit I1Y iI1e end of
this year ~ere will be 3ll elDployees
Faryadl a1So il8id; that he lI1ay
send some eDJ1lIQYee's abroad "for
further trammg If the Ministry
nf MIlle. and Industl'ies. helps
him
The "new building of tlie company 19 located in Share Nau near
Its old premiSes
Martin and Oitem are 1I10re expensIve than kata1ful tiafd Foryadl The average pnce of a lIIarten or Otter pelt IS about AJ.
700 A coat costs about AJ. 10,000

Sheep.kln Jackets being displayed

Britain's Economy, Balance \Of Payments
SItuatIOn are never qUIte as
they seem Take ~ Bntain's econQmy for IDstance Many people
SjJe-lt as " chronicallY SIck, a steaally declinmg industnal sOCIety
-BOW deCIdedly past Its best con-stantly teetermg from enslS to
cmBlS, and apparently WIth few
hopes of radIcal
lDlprovement
These people believe that BritalD'S
bid fQr membership of the European EconomIc CommunIty Is 1J·
k..ly to be reJected through the
other members' fear of catching,
the' English dIsease ..
The reality, howeve~. Is very
very dIfferent Take, nm of all,
the country'S balance Qf payments It IS qwte true tbat BrItam has had a C1eficlt In the last
few years It IS alsO true that the
<Ize of that defiCIt has been halved every year smce 1964 and
may have dlsappe!U'Cd altogether
by the end of this year

But the pomt to note IS that
the defICIt
has been
minute
compared Wlth the country's total
overseas transactions Last year
It amounted to 1 7 per cent of
Bl\ltain's total overeseas bUSlDess
turnQver
Even In 1964, when
the defiCIt hit an all-tIme record
1t was no more than 7 per cent
of the country's total overseas
earnmgs
Bt'ltam's balance of payments
lIroblei:n, therefore, IS only a
marglDaI not a fundamental problem The trouble 15 that the Enghsh themselVeS do not make It easy wr other pj!Qple to realise this
li:'lIch month ~eY publish figures
of unPQrts and expo';!s.. and a1W-/lYll lin,POrIS are h1gJler
than
ellPQrls

But this has been the sItuation
ever smce the 1820 For a century
and a half Britain has SQld fewer
goods abroad than It unports It
makes up the differences from
the earnmgs of Its overseas investments and of Its banking, Insltr'ance finanCIal, and shIPping
expertIse
A ,defiCit on viSIble
trade IS hallowed tradltlon, yet
the country still IDSlSts on publtshmg monthly figures only of
Its vIsible trade and nQt of Its

tnvest the rest for varyIng per
lOds ahead
When confidence Is shaken for
~ny reason
rather more custo
thers than usual want to take
theIr cash out-whIch Is what In
effect happens when there 19 a
pressure on sterhng" This problem Bntam Is tackling In two
ways It has, first of all, made ar
rangements Wlth other countries
whIch proVIde enough ready cash
to meet any speculatIve attack on
sterlmg that could conceivably
cnme along If the customers want
theIr mQney they can have It, at
any tlDle Secondly, It has launched a programme of fundamental
economIc refonn so as to make all
except minIScule balance of payments defICIts a thing of the past
ThIS programme covers pretliY
well every aspect of the country's
eronomy the structure of Indus
try, the bannmg of lDlpedlmenla
to pnce and other forms of comon page 4)
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Trade Protecfionism
Concerns Japanese Circles
Japanese politIcal and econotnlc
cltcleJl are becoming mCIelUllllll1y
cQncerned about the groWIng US
trend for trade protectlonlSll1 The
s\lbJect will most likely De a malar debatmg Issue when JlIpanese
Pnme Mmlster Elsaku Sato meets
'Ylth US President LyndQfl, JQhnson ID WashingtQn later this
month, accordmg to Qbservers In
Tokyo
The Japanese ll11X1etles stem
not only frQm opposition to proterttonlam in vie:\" Qt the j1rmclpie of free trade, but ratlter from
more Immediate concelll tjl,at the
natIOn's exports to the US WQuld
be severely affe~te4. «
They esttmate that If the 15
bIlls aimed at Import restrlcttons
already before the U S CQngress
were passed, Japan's 11"On and
steel expol1~ I to the ,U I:l woul4
drop lit least by 25 per cent
In 1966, a total of 44 ml1\lon
tons of IrOn ilnd steel prQducts,
valued at some $47 millIOn were
shIpped to the US by Japlln The
(ountry's over-all Imports to the

US stood at $3,200 million for
the same year
The other Items also affected
could mclude textiles, electronIC
products footwear, watch bands
and other sundrled goods which
sttll constitute the major Japaenese exports to the U S
Although Japan's over-all fQrelgn exports totalled $9,780-J11l1Iton or an IDcrease of 15 per cent
over the preVIous year In 1966,
1t fell far short of the Japanese
cleslre to direct theIr products
overseas
Japan's Inte01atj.onll1. 'J;V,lde.and
Industry MInister Wataro Kanno ~ceutly l\p:mllil UU!t ~o
tlOn of exports was ;tlie II1Qst'Vltal
ISsue for thls,o;Qun~oaild'-warned
ll11llJl)l\t t)le elle~"I~RPdloeI. Uv.QIl, clImale surrounCl!ng It
III hj~ 1I~'mIw. :wl1lqllo..,peared
to have little success, Kagrio last
Wednesday urged U S Secretary
of Commerce AleJlllPder TrowbrIdge to take every possible Jf1eaSUle to block passage-In the US
(Conld on page 4)

ollIan lou. ..r1hon annuallY\ Hence,
hOlel .wiU ea<a"back ,ts <lODJlrUctHln ""lSt .Qf eilbt miUlOn in
two
)'eara
A ",ot.bI. ofeaIIu:e at capital ID
veslment In recent mQlrtbs peak
.con&&R.tctioll ltlme, was .Ill tACW hot1968
Surveys have already been c$rrled .cLs <1tl Kabul
out on how much 10Urlsts spend
Fa... Bole!, about wh1l111 tbe [l{aduring tbeIr stay In Afghamslan At bill T,mes JIl04 .. story last week
lPteBdit, fila ,tOUflst haVing less than on thIS ~, liS ;II1Ql1e :than an ave-£65 IS ,ajlowed to enter AfghanIStan
rage hOlel, Adl1l1th!dly It ha. few
Takmg thIS minimum In mmd, rooms hUI .ta "",otra1 inCaUOIl, aood
an average tourist spends at lea. <food and excellent _gment, WIll
5100 in .he country for an averqe attaraot many more tounsts than it
one week slay
Can handle
But Iu:,ltury mmded tounsts have
ilY Ihe time the International
more money to spCnd According to Hotel IS compleled there WIll be
calculations
a1rea4Y
made In many more hOleLs of Fa.. standard
1968 a toumt slayIng at the Inlema
01' better In tbat case, part of the
toUrist flO'll7 antIclpatood to POUt' Into
honal Hotel, managed by Intercon
the Inernatlona! HOlel may be dl
tInental, wUl spent 5114 a day
vcrted to other (Int class aocomm
The nel forCign exchanae earn
mg from sucb a hQtel will be Inore odations
lJlj;

Kcunpsax Celebr.ates Jubilee
The Danish consul~g englneering company, Kempsax, which
•• at present wQrklng In Afghanllltan.on a highway tnalntenance
study celebrated Jta DO years jubilee on Wednesday Novell1ber, 1
To mark thls occasion a cocktail
party was held at the Kabul Ho
tel for aPproximately 100 gu
ests
Amoug these were Eng
Mohammad Hussain Masa MInlster of Pubhc Works Abdul Kanm Hakum MinIster ot FInance
Eng Abdullah Mlmster of the
Intenor
Eng Mateen Depu
ty Mmlster of Public Works and
M N QOfl presIdent of the hIgh
way mamtenance authority
Other guests mcluded leading
personahties from the Umted Nahons and the USAJD and from
m,"Istnes and other government
departments WIth whom Kamp
saX has been closely connected
whIle carryIng out Its w~k In
AfghanIstan
The highway maintenance study that KampSlU< IS domg for
Afghanlstan and the World Bank
1S .bemg performed In close collaof
boratIOn Wlth the MmlStry
Pubhc WDI!ks_
The study lriv.olves the ana1y-Sl" of the present
conditIon of
the 17,000 kilometres highway
netwoo:k lD Afgh8Instan and the
rpcommendatlQn of methoda and
the extent oJ. highway maintenan
ce dunng .the .. ext few years
The study IS expected to be
completed 10 the spring of 1968
and the results may be of great
unportance to the development
of transport 10 the country
Over the past 50 years Kemp<ax has worked 10 many Middle
East countrIes In Its early operatIons It acted as consultanta to
the government of Turkey on

Parwan l'fJ...ay PrOVI.de W·Ine
For .£.I
IJIxport Purposes
("C07l1d

llle'1

building a railway and as consultants to the Iranian gQvemment
on the Trans-Iranian railway
runmng from the Persian to the
Caspian Sea
In Iran aha the company acted
"" consultants on plannlllll and
supervlslng.the
construction
nf approximately 2,500 ldlome~
of roads
Tn addltlon It has been consul'..nts on 13 major harbours and
many Industrial bulldlDill such aa
sflQs, cold storages and factorlea
In the Middle East.
'The company bas made COnsiderable progress since It was formed In 1917 as a /l11lall engineer109 works In Denmark It Is now
workIng 10 Afgbanlstan, Lebanon, KuwaIt, Syria and Iran In
the MIddle East, Thal1and
m
the Far East MalaWI and NJaerAircs.; Burll 10 South Amenca,
Poland and Finland In Europe and In Denmark

Foreign hwestment
In Ind.onesia
To InCl'ease
A uDlque lOtemalOJ;lal ee<momlc confrontation ended In Geneva fast Saturday WIth htgh hopes
that
foreIgn Investment wl11
shortly return on a large scale
to IndonesIa
The meeting WIIS between a ~_
oup compnsmg many of the
world's chief business and bankIng executives and the Indnneslan
government
No concrete deals were sealed
In the 36-hour long closed conte/'f'Dce Bot 1nf000000ed sources lI8id
It largely convlna!<! many nf
the world's IU!St companies,
from the United States, Eurppe
Japan and the Bl'itlsh COrrtltlllDwealth that It Is well worth thelr
while to e"Plore further the posSIbilities of mvestment in indonesia
Emil Salim, a senIor adviaer to
acting PresiClent SlJharto, sald
the msjonty of the 70 foreign
concerns represented have announced their interrtlon of visitmg IndoneSIa as the t'l!SU1t of
thIS meetIng New York, San
FranCISco and Geneva have proYlSlOna11y heen 8Jlpolnted world
centres where dlalogues can be
contmued between buslnessllll1en
and the !n4nneSlims.
'1'he 16-tnllD de)l!iatlon was
head ed'ti7 ~ MU!jjter- Adam
Malik and El:onomic MInister
Sultan 'H!lD1f:I1ll~ Buwono
"Th~ made an attempt in dlagolse lIie problems and shortcominga in Indonesia and if theY
dId -not lmtnr the answer to a
qUestlon ~hllD thq sfitlply admit
ted It," the lIOl1roe !altL
s~ llddeli -tllat 'the most sIgntfi
'ant aspect Ilf the strictly prlv",te
round -talile dlSl'OllSlons between
busmessmen, bankers and Indo
nE"5lan go. et ument officials last
Friday waa the fact that there
was not one single 'purely political qUilry
'1t ""ems tha t they were all
Immediately conYlnced of the
sta&Ulty of the present IndonesIan government and the most leadmll questIOJIS were mainly CODcel'lled WIth legal rather than
polItIcal affaIrs' he saId
Soltan Buwono told newsmen
We have COme here to learn
snd to lIsten It h.. been a most
useful gathering But naturally
we dId not ~ct immediate con("rete results"
(Conld on _
41

By A Staff Writer
According to unconfirmed reports
Istry of Commerce to pay the cost
usually
;more than enough to a licence bas been issued to an oJ constructIng a wine mak,ng es
cover the unport-export gap
h
tru tI n of
tabhshment Part of the machinery
Throughout the dIffIculties of italian firm for I e cons c 0
IS expected 10 arrh'" here shortly
the- last few years the country a winery in Parwan province
Experts 01 the firm have alreadY
I ~I!. my beS\ to get detaJIed
has resolutely refused to take the l.; mfonnllUon on the subject, but unexamined vlneyards In the Parwan
easy way aut-by restricti~g the
fortunately no source was able to
area Usmg 1.be variety of the grapes
Import of other countnes
ex· give me a fuU account of the pro- there and pOSSIbly those tram Kan
ports An lDlport surcharge was Jeci All I could do IS collect b,ts dahar Ihe Itallans wIll be able to
Imposed as a temporary measure and
pieces heard from
variOUS
prepare a wine similar to chIanti
10 1964 but that has been resetn
friends and official.
a dry red, wine
ded
An ItaUan firm has currently con
Most Interesting Is that the com·
The alternatIve of phySIcal con
luded an agreemenl with the Min
pany has agreed to export all the
trois upon Imports was rejected
c
Wine flow 15 not yel known 'Ibe
The temptatIon 10 Impose restr·
company may set up a
bottUng
Ictlons has certainly b""n there
planl near Ihe Winery or export the
For the trQuble has been that
wine in harrels
whIle the balanCe of payments
Since -Afghanistan Is an Islamic
defiCIt may have been only marglIS
U
counlry local consumption will be
nal the reserves of ready cash
popularised strictly among foreign
Investments in Swedish mdustry
nationals
Foreign markets of the
(gold and foreign currency) have
been relatively small
Includmg publIc uWlUe. are likely wme have not been specified either
But again It has been a IIqUldl- to total $I 555 000000 In 1967 or
This wllI be the first lime thaI
ty shortage Qnly Bntaln 15 not
6
a
winery wlll be establlshed In the
practically the same as In 196 ac
nor has It ever been, lDSolvent
cordlDg to an inquiry Into iuvest
country The Kandahar Fruit Com
The cash reserves are backed by menl plans made In May by I he pany some ycars ago con81dered the
huge sums tied UJl 10 investment Central Bureau of Statistics
possIbility of produelne wIne wIthin
overseas both In industrial plants
Its present network of faclorlel but
The "gure represents an upward
ond
m
orelg"
compantes'
stocks
d
because of religious suseptlbilltles
t
.,.,
ro"
adjustment of 8 per cent compare
held by gntam These are far w'th Investment plans nnnounced In the 'dea was dropped
away bigger than the country's February this year belore the re-Privately
non Moslem Afghans
and lIabilities
lease of industry s mveatment funds
have been making wine tor their
own consumption Our grapes yield
Why then all this talk of crises?
good wine they say
There Is no doubt that the counIn 1966 Investments showed an
The winery WIll not affect the
try'S cash reserves of gold and Increase of over $1 777 000 compared
raison export buslness The supply
foreIgn currency are ...'oo small w,th the precedIng year 10 Industry Qf grapes tor local con~umption 18
for the Job they are expected to proper mvestment were up 17 per more than the market can absorb
do, a dIsproportion a tely large cent m value and 12 per cent in
Despite the large quantities of
JO b F or they are n ot 0nIy B n- volume the rise being higher lor fresh fruIt, Including laree volume
u_ "
the "
bulldm'"
t am 's reserves They are a
, · investments than lor invest
of grapes exported 10 IndIa and
re. .ster
..eserves of the entI
. . . . ments in machinery
Pakistan annually there Ia a surarea What IS more they are ~
The plans for 1967 Indlcate an plus which the winery could profit
the reserves of the sterling sys- upswmg for mVeltments In public ably absorb
Another foreli1\ IIrm wIll construct
tern ttself, wblch Is the m.eans of utlllties while IDVeltmenU 111 I11dussettlement fQr a thIrd
Qf the try proper may fal1.1lhort of the 1966 a small plant here to make rods
figure Indu.trl&1 seclOrs planntnlt lrom scrap iron Production Is ex
whole world's foreign trade
Free Exchange: Rates At
The secret of any successW higher Illvestnlenfa, Uian la.t year pecled~to commence In leu than six
D'AlgJwiiSt:ul Bank
months
bankill&l btlSmess Is confidence.- Include Ihe pulp and paper IndUltry
KABUL Nov 7-The followlD,i
and the sterling system Is esent- while the hea,')' IOveltment expan
Iron rod. are 10 ereat demand In
ll.l\,y a banking busmess If the sion 111 the chemical mdu1ltrY over Afghanistan especIally In Kabul are the exchanee rate& at tho Da
confidence IS there, t4en,the bank the past few y.ean now seerna to be where buildmes made of poured Af,hanIstan Bank.exJl'*Md 111 Af,hani per ulUt ot torelen cun:enoy
n""d keep only a small part of Its Interrupted Investments In the metal concrete are rapIdly rlslog
Also Kabul nlakes carts, trfpods At 7200 (per US dollar- Af 12.60
as&ets 8ll read:!, cash Not all its and engmeerIng Industry are expect
clients are going to llSk fijI" cash ed to be somewhat hlaher than the beds, fllrn!ture etc from these rods • Af 201 60 (per pound stor1lnal
Af 20300
al ~e seme time SO Ii can lend or average for tndustry as a wliole
At present these rodl are Imported
At 180000 per hundred DIll
Ii! 181150
Af 167636
(per hunclred l!lIt'Ia
fance)
Af rQ8l0
Af 143746 (per hundred French
france)
At 148'112
inViSible" eanllng which

Employees Join hands to speed up the work
ter approoohes

By '" Stall W~
'rbe figures for the current year,
relesSed by the Afghan Toumt Bu
reau show thaI ther.e were mQte than
21 000 lounsts In AfglisnlStan lasl
year Thore IS every hkellhood thaI
thiS (Igure Will rIse to 28,000 In

7,

u.....

BUSINESS f; IN
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1f;,J you pass by BaSlte Bala ~t
'nlghli you WIll see towards'the left
I Or tli~ 80ghe Bala reslauran!' big
lights ID a half constructed build109 Should you go nearer, you will
see that workers are engaged In co
:nslruetlon work
ThIS Is tbe skeleton Of Ihe In~r
nahona' Hotel ID Kabul, the const(uction of which ha. been gOlDg
on al full speed SlDce lasl SCptember
An oUlcial of the-company wbfch
IS conslructmg the buUdlDg told .me
that It \VIII not be completed until
1968 The Woodrow Taylor COnstructIon Company, ::the ~teclI of
Ihe hQlel, has signed 11 .contract for
the bUIlding of tbe hotel wllh the
M;elnia P,a:1 COII1PInt
Although tbe.liltflCla1i of Woo<!
row I/Ild,ll'oylDf"...... I11cllJled to boast
about otbelr iid1Ie1iemAlnta, some\Im
es USing figures 10 compare the In
come of the finn wIth the budgel Qf
Some deYe1DplOg nabons. It IS not
pOSSlble "for 1bem to cQmplete even
one wIng of Ihe hOlel for Ihe 50lh
anblversary of Afgoan Independence
They adm'l that 1111 the material
is available yel they can t
meet
one of our urgent needs which WIll
betome ev~n more pressmg
next
August-hotel space
Doubts have been expresred by
SC!11e on the need for thiS hotel But
facts and fIgures released by
the

More Econ. Benefits
"
Ins IntrOduces! for aU faclory and
office workers engagel! ill 1I>e tight
and looll Industry, public educatlQn, the health serVICes, bouslng
and public utlltiIes, science, cnltural
scllvIlles and other brallches of the
nattonal economy in the areas of
Ihc Far East and north~m Burope
Pnvileges are beID8 ex.tended for
people working In the area. of the
far north and localitIes con91dered
This
equIvalent to the far I\orth
measure cannot be considered apart
lrom Ihe dynamIC developmenl of
the prodUcll\1e forces CIVil engm~
eermg and cultural work In the
east and north 01 the USSR
Jn IhlS JubIlee year a sociaUy ex
tremely Imporlant measure is be
mg InJroduced Ibere .are to be two
free days III the w""k As of Jan
uary I 1968 for those lCroUP' of factory and olflce workera who cur

The steady rise In tlie UvinS Slanda"" of Soillet clUzen......in Iown
and counlrysld~l. also marJ<ed by
the number Qf l'!sIlOrs coihllill to
the USSR who obJectlvely appraISe
the Sovle. rea1Jty
The Irave1 natu of Professor Las
Villas Samuel FiJoo who reoetiJIy
VISUed the SovIet UOlon have been
published In Havana
capItal of
eQba
I n the Sovlel UmOn
wrtks
Prof F1Joo, ~1 saw neither rags, po
verty nor un~mployment, neither
barefooted and emaciated children
depflYed of schoohng, nor any of
Ibe other ulcers of capItalIsm Hav
InJl se~n for myself these SOCial ac
tnevemenls which have already be
come an intesral part of Ihe hVl
Inj nature and system I could not
but express the deepest joy and a<lm
..atIon for thIs lIlgantlc and profound
struggle for tbe thorough SOCial welIbe1DS of a sreal people
The whole sum of the measures
of th~ Sovlel government and com
munls' ,party for the further rise of

the lIVIng slandards of the people
's determIned by Ihe CPSU prQgra
mme. the resolutions of the 23rd
.cougress of the comtnumst party
II ensures from the very nature of
the economIc system o( SOCialism
81m of productIon 10 tbe
USSR IS nol gam or profil bUI the
satlsfachOn of the needs of QlJl)I..
The distrIbution ot the material wealth created by the _ I e proceedt on
a par With Ihe level of productIon

rm
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Today s Idoh carriell an editorial
on the occasion at the 50th annlver

Rooh~lIah

Ridwanl

ouuesUng that

grectter use be made of the Kokcha
waters which flow m northem At
ghanistan IDto the OXU6
Aller stresamg the need for grea
ter food 'lJroducUon the artcile aaid
there ;lre vast lracts of barren land
In nortllem Afghanistan Which can
eaSily become productive 11 water IS
brought to them
The Kokcha wIth propt!.r dammlD£
and channelhng can provide thi6
waler A dam near the
Shecma
bridge on the Kokcha would make
II pOSSible for
thousands ot he~

8ary at the October RevoluUon The
editorial streued the Importance of
that historic event not only In the
Ilva at the Soviet people but also
ID the world
The great econOmiC
and 8OC1al
changes as well 31 the
acientiftc
achievements 10 tJie USSR tolJowtD&
the October Revolution were men
lIoned

The editorial laid special emphalls
on the &,ood nel&,bbourly relations
between Ateh3n1stan and the Soviet
Union
It stressed Ihe fact that
So,tel
Union wu amona the first countries

lares of land to be irrigated
The. '..st fiat land which lies bet
ween thIS brIdee Is aboul 40 kIlometres long and about 15 kilometres
Wide

r

ThiS could easily become another
Archl near Kundu~ which used to

be a desert but whIch through Irri
gatlOn became ferUle land
The arUcle also luggested

that

part ot Ihe KOkcha waten be chan
neUed mlo the Kunduz river
to
provide Irrigation water for 8 much
larger tract of barren land known

as Abdane MIr Alaro

10 recogn!le Afghan"tao s reaalnlne
of mdependence and that Arab.Olstan was amone the fiut to extend
official recocnlllOn to the
Soviet

rellme
The edltotlal also expressed the
appreciatIon of the people of At.he
mstan for the assistance of the BoVICt Union In theIr endeavaura to
further develop the national econo

my
The sincere cooperallon and 100d
neighbourlmess between Alehanlstan
and the Soviet Umon are the best
example 01 pcecefu} co-existence of
two nelgbbourll1JJ countries With dl1
terent economIc and poUtJcal ays
terns tke edllonal said congratulat
109 the Soviet government and pea
ple on the OCCaBion

Yesterday s Ant! expressed regret
over the fact Ihat while the Ghorl
Cemen t Factory In the north lit produclO&' mOTe cement thnn the coun
try needs people are still buylne
Imported cement
The Gborl Cement Faclory II producing only hall Its capacity Even
then company officials are complaJn
nc Ihal their depots cannot hold the
accumulating surplus
This mean!
that under no circumstances ahould
Ollf bUSiness
communltJes Import

The Sunday T~legrap" repol;ted
thai SovIet troops are tfamlni: with
French forces In France as part of
a Franco Sovlel milItary exchange
p"ogramme
In I report from
Brussels
the
newspaper s aSSlslant edItor
Gar
don Brook Shepherd saId the Fre
nch and Sovlel governments
were
diSCUSSing Jornt staff talks and even
an exchange of staff officers at each
other s headquctr1ers
He said tile RUSSIans were also
mak 109 §ecrel overtures for bIlale
ral military conlacts With two other
members ot the AtlantiC allIance-

( anada and BelgIum
The newspaper said Soviet Iroops
IralOmg 10 France were a detach
ment of RUSSIan parachutists under
eomg a course at the maIn French
airborne traming school at Salon de
Provence near the pyrenees
Meanwhtle the French
Defence
MinJstry denied BrItish press reports
lhat Soviet troops were In France

tor lolot tralnlni
There
were also no plans for
future JOint manoeuvres or troop
exchanges a ministry
spokesman

toreilln eement
The c:ditDtlal celled on all public

saId
But he said that eight Soviet para

and prIvate oraaniaattons as well as
Uldlvidual.s to refram, tram uSlDg
loreJ,gll
cement especially
stnce
cemclJ.t produced by our own plan...

troopers had made pracUce jumps
at Ibe
French practice area
at
Pau during the recent viSit to France

Is cheaper and better
The paper carrIed an article by
lJllllJUlllll1l ItIlllllfllNlllllltllllflllllllllll II I
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of the chief Qf the SoYlet eeneral
staff General Matvey Zakh$rov
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They had Since returned home A
number 01 French paratroopers had
earlier stayed In the SovIet Umon
followmg the vlSll to RUSSia of the
French chief at statT General Char
les Ailleret
Polls conducted amon£, umon lea
ders showed sohd support for Pre
sldent Johnson the Wa.hmgton Post
reporled
Johnson favoured by a three toone margin m-er Senator Robert F
Kennedy for the democratic nomina
tlon
The newspaper
said the secret
polls dlsUlosed by labour sources
also showed 80 per cent backing of

either continuation or escalation of
the Vietnam war with only 20 per
cent favourmg a halt to the bombJOg or total wUhdrawal
Meanwhile the gallup
poll re
ported those approving lhe job PreSident
Johnson Ja dOlOg
remain

shghtly below 40 per cent, approximately the same level reported SlDce
late August
More than 3 SOD cJtlzcns of ChIcago
and the Midwest states not only
support US servicemen In Vietnam,
they also teel the world should know
about It

These Private IndJvldualll contrl
buted their dollars for a full pale
advertisement in the Ch,pogo
bUlle affirming their faith III US

Tn

policy In VIetnam and thanklni the
mIlitary men for their sacrlftces
"' 1I111111UJUUIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl I II III II II IIII II' 11Illit 1111
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Memoonmip
U TbanU - ,ecent su""shon for 10 those states wbJ,Ch It ,l'Otliidere~ osevelt look up th,s matter With
the SOViet UOIOR
a comprenert~lve study of the ;BdmJ,.:to be too small for the r..~lll·
Botb Slalio and Gromyi<o IDSIS
sSlOn of micro .tales tQ m~ber- tleS of membershtp, IUCh lL\. ,~an
ted Ihat most of the SoVIet Repub
shIp In the VOIted Nations h.. not Marino Monaco,.and IlOme >Of .un
receIved the lIttentton It des«ves
certam politIcal stlltus, IUJ:b U ,fle- hes were much more important
The credll 1Qr p~poInhns th~ IS
orSI8 and AzerbalJln. WCIJi1!L- or than say Libens or Gautemala",
sues Involveel therelD, eS~lally at ~ould the UN follow the liftii!ll.j of haYlng lDdi"dual constilutlOos and
Independence 10 foreIgn affatrB, .Roa hme when a number of email lis predecessors'l
It4 '"
terntones are awaiting IDde~deD
""1
osevelt laler declared that he would
all
ce goes tQ I) Thant HIS 'luges
It IS obv.ous that UN .'lJlIlIIber- also domand membeuolP for
Hon for bnnsms the 'ml~ro..tates
shtp Involves obllptiODS .1ItclUillng the conslttuent states m the UDlted
lOla some {orm of allllocUll1On With peacekeeplrlll, whicb are t~o "'~wus Slates it was finally agreed as a part
the UN without coDterrma ,tu!ll me- for the "mICro-states' ~iJIiIl[' e~ve of a pQlltlcal deal amongst lhe bIg
powers that Ibe Byelorussian SSR
mbershlp on them bflslleo eWith Ie- 10 straIn their I'.O$OU(QOl 1iIidi~
gal and pollhcal difflculdes
11..1 whIch tbey are nol < ~~"gh and Ukralntan SSR be Illven Orlllln
The Secrelary General ilefmes lack of buman .and econDmle"res- al membershIp 10 the UOited Na
"llcro-states as entitles which are OUrce5 ID a posUlon to tUaurne
lions
exceptio""lI;v ~I III ar.a populk"
The defmltIon of
mlcro-statestl0n and human and economic res
IS decepltvely SImple In practice II
Thant suggesls that 8 ,ystem be
ourcos and whIch are now emerg
wUl be dIffIcult to reach common
developed whereby
mJcro states
Ing as mdependent Stares The ex
understandmg an It unless object
could
benefit
fully
from
act number of these Slales cannot
Ive en lena are laid down by the
UN
system
m
advancin,
be eaSily predicted
their economiC
and
social deUntted Nahons Itself...
About fifty fIve depend(::nt lernt
velopment Wllhout haVIng full me
In Ihe courSe of tiS two de~adcs
ones ha ve yet 10 altam their lOde
mbershlp Thi' .reqUiteS the coope- of 1Ile Ihe UN has admItted more
pendence Most of tbem are small
ration of micro slates and of the than 70 stales some of Which could
sparsely populated ISlands scaltered big powers
properly be categoflsed as micro
In the AtianUc Indian Pacific Oc
A few ,cmJcro states' may follow
states It JS nol clear as to what
eans and in the CarIbbean
WeSlern Samoa which. Lipon attain
It Is agreed that ' micro 'Iates'
They mclude such territories
as IDg Independence chose not to app
be dented UN membel)lhlp
r"kolan Islands Wllh an area of 4 Iy for UN membershIp fQr reasons
,
square miles and a pOpuJatlon of of economy But, a majority of them
There IS also the questton of the
.boul 2 ()()() and
Pilcalrn Island mlgbt seek admlsston tempted by Ihe ,ppllcabllily of Ihe prOVISions 01 the
\Yuh an area of 1 75 square mllee pollhcal Blatus and rlCOgnlllOO IOheUN Charter to such • micro states".
and a populahon of 88 To cODsider rent In UN membershIp In thIS
whIch are not admitted to member
sovereign statehood to tbem mlghl they leel encourag¢ by tbe fact that shiP of the UN Legally, tbey are
lppear sirange Some like the Cook
over the past decade tht step from not h"und by provl8lons of Ibe Cba
Islands may require full self gave
mdependence 10 UN
membershIp
rler Perhaps a workIng arrangernment by chOOSIQi association WIth
hus been virtually automatic
menl can be arrtved at whereby
another Slale Instead of seekms
mIcro Sla\'os would agree to abl~
sovereign Independent slat us
Th~
The AdmlOlst~nng Powers con
by Ih. Charier obhflllhons IUld the
rest are cxpected to become mdepen
trolhng the 'micro stales', src also
UN would guarantee IheIr secunty
dcnl and apply for UN member
likely to support them p~lsely for snd terrltonal tntegnty
!';hlp
the same reason whIch
prompted
Some proposals have been made
on the deflnthon and forms of asrhe UN,s under no obligallon the SOVIet Union to secure mem~r
ship for Its conslltuentslales and the sociation for
mlcro-states
WIth
tll admll all Ibe mdependenl Slates
although a "roROSal to that eff1cl Unlled KlOgdom 10 get membership the UN 11 has been suggested that
for dependent Indla-an addlhon
tbey mIght be gIven 11- general' obser
Was made' t;y the latlO American
vu role, or an lassoclate mcm~er·
Stales bUI nol ad~ted al the San al vote in the UN
FranCISCo Confete:nce 11n JJ945
At vanous confetences beld before ShIP, WIth permISSion bel11g gran
The prinCiple of universality of Ihe Charier was imaUy adQpted, led to them to SIt on all CO(!\\llI\lees
membershIp 15 not Written down In
Ihe !JOlted Slales expressed Its d,sl- of the l}N and WIth the nabt to
10 tbe C/lllrter Under Arllcle 4, ap- nolination IQ fayour admission of mdlcale hOW they wQuld vote on
given !ssuts, hild they Ibe nsltt 'to
phcan1s for membership must.
In
small entlllOl,l In the UN
do SO
the Judgmenl of the: Organtsallon, be
able and wllljOg" to carry out tbl:
When a~l<ed by tile pQpe for In
There IS preced~nt for IbIS sugges
obllgallons CO/llalocd In the Cbar- 10rmatlQn on llie proposed terms lton In the UOlted States Congress
Icr
of admlSSIQn wr ~*U states such _where (Jelegales from territories, other
ss the Vatican City, the Amencan than the constituent states, have the
However. the UN has never turn·
Department Qf SIple mamtaJned rights and povlleges of membership,
ed down m~mbershi~ appllcations tbat It d~lded !lot 10 eJ1.Coura8~ the but do not Vole
on tlte grQllnds of '" slale's SIze and Idea of me/llbet'siup fOf
po1Jllcal ~ 'fhant advocate& membership ID
oonvlaDlloty ThIs could nQl fORC- unItS 'tqo small to be IIble to und
UN reglOnal economic commiSSions
lose the orgaDlsshon {[Om exercls
erlllke i Ibe rCSPQllSlbU!hes, luoh as and the speclallseCl JliencIe&, besl
Ing II. opilon In future
pIlrllclpsllQn ID measures oj force des establishment of permanent ob.
The prac"ce of the 4~sua of Nij- tIl "pt~er\'e or.l tllSlore peace", that server mISSIOns at UN H~ael qua~
lions wh'ch had to face tbe same would be mcumbent on all members ters, as is alrCady Ibe case to One
,ssue on the ll~eSllQn of amssum qf the UN
or two Instao~. ;(be ml\tll of ihcse
of cerlijIn Buror;an. Stales then
However, \Vhen the SovIet Umon proposals IS' that tbey do )l.Qt InVlh
relerrOl! to.. LIlliputIan' Stales, I/lSISted, at' Dumb~rton Oaks, on Ive any formal amendmeJtt pf th~
mlghl prove to be Of some IDterest
Ihe IncluslQn of aU the SoVIet Rep Chatter
....
here The League denied admISSions ub1Jcs as members <if the UN Ro(INFA)

Afghan Tounsts Bureau show Ibat
the country bas been In dIre need
of a Juxlry ho el for the past year

.. report prepared by the Afghan
TOUrIst Bureau ID 1964 on the na
ture and fulure of tourism In Af
ghanlstan predicted that ID 1968
approximately 21000 tounst would
flow Into Ihe country The report
IS already ouldaled

•
'These machines" saId Faryadl 'will enable us to expand our
rompany The company plans to
send
Poosteencha abroad
A
<ample has been sent to LondQn
but we have not receIved the answer from them yet, he added
The company .mainly uses karakul but aIs<. offers fox marlen and o~ fttt fro-,n the north
Plans are und~a;It ~ (lpen'
branches In pro~ee., Iltli!li'-i$b- I
rakul mdti$:'j: • 1Uis deVillo~"1
a hazo; Wl1l be 'tb'e ~~ to get
one" Farya41 $lif
At present ~ people wo:k In'
th" company biit I1Y iI1e end of
this year ~ere will be 3ll elDployees
Faryadl a1So il8id; that he lI1ay
send some eDJ1lIQYee's abroad "for
further trammg If the Ministry
nf MIlle. and Industl'ies. helps
him
The "new building of tlie company 19 located in Share Nau near
Its old premiSes
Martin and Oitem are 1I10re expensIve than kata1ful tiafd Foryadl The average pnce of a lIIarten or Otter pelt IS about AJ.
700 A coat costs about AJ. 10,000

Sheep.kln Jackets being displayed

Britain's Economy, Balance \Of Payments
SItuatIOn are never qUIte as
they seem Take ~ Bntain's econQmy for IDstance Many people
SjJe-lt as " chronicallY SIck, a steaally declinmg industnal sOCIety
-BOW deCIdedly past Its best con-stantly teetermg from enslS to
cmBlS, and apparently WIth few
hopes of radIcal
lDlprovement
These people believe that BritalD'S
bid fQr membership of the European EconomIc CommunIty Is 1J·
k..ly to be reJected through the
other members' fear of catching,
the' English dIsease ..
The reality, howeve~. Is very
very dIfferent Take, nm of all,
the country'S balance Qf payments It IS qwte true tbat BrItam has had a C1eficlt In the last
few years It IS alsO true that the
<Ize of that defiCIt has been halved every year smce 1964 and
may have dlsappe!U'Cd altogether
by the end of this year

But the pomt to note IS that
the defICIt
has been
minute
compared Wlth the country's total
overseas transactions Last year
It amounted to 1 7 per cent of
Bl\ltain's total overeseas bUSlDess
turnQver
Even In 1964, when
the defiCIt hit an all-tIme record
1t was no more than 7 per cent
of the country's total overseas
earnmgs
Bt'ltam's balance of payments
lIroblei:n, therefore, IS only a
marglDaI not a fundamental problem The trouble 15 that the Enghsh themselVeS do not make It easy wr other pj!Qple to realise this
li:'lIch month ~eY publish figures
of unPQrts and expo';!s.. and a1W-/lYll lin,POrIS are h1gJler
than
ellPQrls

But this has been the sItuation
ever smce the 1820 For a century
and a half Britain has SQld fewer
goods abroad than It unports It
makes up the differences from
the earnmgs of Its overseas investments and of Its banking, Insltr'ance finanCIal, and shIPping
expertIse
A ,defiCit on viSIble
trade IS hallowed tradltlon, yet
the country still IDSlSts on publtshmg monthly figures only of
Its vIsible trade and nQt of Its

tnvest the rest for varyIng per
lOds ahead
When confidence Is shaken for
~ny reason
rather more custo
thers than usual want to take
theIr cash out-whIch Is what In
effect happens when there 19 a
pressure on sterhng" This problem Bntam Is tackling In two
ways It has, first of all, made ar
rangements Wlth other countries
whIch proVIde enough ready cash
to meet any speculatIve attack on
sterlmg that could conceivably
cnme along If the customers want
theIr mQney they can have It, at
any tlDle Secondly, It has launched a programme of fundamental
economIc refonn so as to make all
except minIScule balance of payments defICIts a thing of the past
ThIS programme covers pretliY
well every aspect of the country's
eronomy the structure of Indus
try, the bannmg of lDlpedlmenla
to pnce and other forms of comon page 4)
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Trade Protecfionism
Concerns Japanese Circles
Japanese politIcal and econotnlc
cltcleJl are becoming mCIelUllllll1y
cQncerned about the groWIng US
trend for trade protectlonlSll1 The
s\lbJect will most likely De a malar debatmg Issue when JlIpanese
Pnme Mmlster Elsaku Sato meets
'Ylth US President LyndQfl, JQhnson ID WashingtQn later this
month, accordmg to Qbservers In
Tokyo
The Japanese ll11X1etles stem
not only frQm opposition to proterttonlam in vie:\" Qt the j1rmclpie of free trade, but ratlter from
more Immediate concelll tjl,at the
natIOn's exports to the US WQuld
be severely affe~te4. «
They esttmate that If the 15
bIlls aimed at Import restrlcttons
already before the U S CQngress
were passed, Japan's 11"On and
steel expol1~ I to the ,U I:l woul4
drop lit least by 25 per cent
In 1966, a total of 44 ml1\lon
tons of IrOn ilnd steel prQducts,
valued at some $47 millIOn were
shIpped to the US by Japlln The
(ountry's over-all Imports to the

US stood at $3,200 million for
the same year
The other Items also affected
could mclude textiles, electronIC
products footwear, watch bands
and other sundrled goods which
sttll constitute the major Japaenese exports to the U S
Although Japan's over-all fQrelgn exports totalled $9,780-J11l1Iton or an IDcrease of 15 per cent
over the preVIous year In 1966,
1t fell far short of the Japanese
cleslre to direct theIr products
overseas
Japan's Inte01atj.onll1. 'J;V,lde.and
Industry MInister Wataro Kanno ~ceutly l\p:mllil UU!t ~o
tlOn of exports was ;tlie II1Qst'Vltal
ISsue for thls,o;Qun~oaild'-warned
ll11llJl)l\t t)le elle~"I~RPdloeI. Uv.QIl, clImale surrounCl!ng It
III hj~ 1I~'mIw. :wl1lqllo..,peared
to have little success, Kagrio last
Wednesday urged U S Secretary
of Commerce AleJlllPder TrowbrIdge to take every possible Jf1eaSUle to block passage-In the US
(Conld on page 4)

ollIan lou. ..r1hon annuallY\ Hence,
hOlel .wiU ea<a"back ,ts <lODJlrUctHln ""lSt .Qf eilbt miUlOn in
two
)'eara
A ",ot.bI. ofeaIIu:e at capital ID
veslment In recent mQlrtbs peak
.con&&R.tctioll ltlme, was .Ill tACW hot1968
Surveys have already been c$rrled .cLs <1tl Kabul
out on how much 10Urlsts spend
Fa... Bole!, about wh1l111 tbe [l{aduring tbeIr stay In Afghamslan At bill T,mes JIl04 .. story last week
lPteBdit, fila ,tOUflst haVing less than on thIS ~, liS ;II1Ql1e :than an ave-£65 IS ,ajlowed to enter AfghanIStan
rage hOlel, Adl1l1th!dly It ha. few
Takmg thIS minimum In mmd, rooms hUI .ta "",otra1 inCaUOIl, aood
an average tourist spends at lea. <food and excellent _gment, WIll
5100 in .he country for an averqe attaraot many more tounsts than it
one week slay
Can handle
But Iu:,ltury mmded tounsts have
ilY Ihe time the International
more money to spCnd According to Hotel IS compleled there WIll be
calculations
a1rea4Y
made In many more hOleLs of Fa.. standard
1968 a toumt slayIng at the Inlema
01' better In tbat case, part of the
toUrist flO'll7 antIclpatood to POUt' Into
honal Hotel, managed by Intercon
the Inernatlona! HOlel may be dl
tInental, wUl spent 5114 a day
vcrted to other (Int class aocomm
The nel forCign exchanae earn
mg from sucb a hQtel will be Inore odations
lJlj;

Kcunpsax Celebr.ates Jubilee
The Danish consul~g englneering company, Kempsax, which
•• at present wQrklng In Afghanllltan.on a highway tnalntenance
study celebrated Jta DO years jubilee on Wednesday Novell1ber, 1
To mark thls occasion a cocktail
party was held at the Kabul Ho
tel for aPproximately 100 gu
ests
Amoug these were Eng
Mohammad Hussain Masa MInlster of Pubhc Works Abdul Kanm Hakum MinIster ot FInance
Eng Abdullah Mlmster of the
Intenor
Eng Mateen Depu
ty Mmlster of Public Works and
M N QOfl presIdent of the hIgh
way mamtenance authority
Other guests mcluded leading
personahties from the Umted Nahons and the USAJD and from
m,"Istnes and other government
departments WIth whom Kamp
saX has been closely connected
whIle carryIng out Its w~k In
AfghanIstan
The highway maintenance study that KampSlU< IS domg for
Afghanlstan and the World Bank
1S .bemg performed In close collaof
boratIOn Wlth the MmlStry
Pubhc WDI!ks_
The study lriv.olves the ana1y-Sl" of the present
conditIon of
the 17,000 kilometres highway
netwoo:k lD Afgh8Instan and the
rpcommendatlQn of methoda and
the extent oJ. highway maintenan
ce dunng .the .. ext few years
The study IS expected to be
completed 10 the spring of 1968
and the results may be of great
unportance to the development
of transport 10 the country
Over the past 50 years Kemp<ax has worked 10 many Middle
East countrIes In Its early operatIons It acted as consultanta to
the government of Turkey on

Parwan l'fJ...ay PrOVI.de W·Ine
For .£.I
IJIxport Purposes
("C07l1d

llle'1

building a railway and as consultants to the Iranian gQvemment
on the Trans-Iranian railway
runmng from the Persian to the
Caspian Sea
In Iran aha the company acted
"" consultants on plannlllll and
supervlslng.the
construction
nf approximately 2,500 ldlome~
of roads
Tn addltlon It has been consul'..nts on 13 major harbours and
many Industrial bulldlDill such aa
sflQs, cold storages and factorlea
In the Middle East.
'The company bas made COnsiderable progress since It was formed In 1917 as a /l11lall engineer109 works In Denmark It Is now
workIng 10 Afgbanlstan, Lebanon, KuwaIt, Syria and Iran In
the MIddle East, Thal1and
m
the Far East MalaWI and NJaerAircs.; Burll 10 South Amenca,
Poland and Finland In Europe and In Denmark

Foreign hwestment
In Ind.onesia
To InCl'ease
A uDlque lOtemalOJ;lal ee<momlc confrontation ended In Geneva fast Saturday WIth htgh hopes
that
foreIgn Investment wl11
shortly return on a large scale
to IndonesIa
The meeting WIIS between a ~_
oup compnsmg many of the
world's chief business and bankIng executives and the Indnneslan
government
No concrete deals were sealed
In the 36-hour long closed conte/'f'Dce Bot 1nf000000ed sources lI8id
It largely convlna!<! many nf
the world's IU!St companies,
from the United States, Eurppe
Japan and the Bl'itlsh COrrtltlllDwealth that It Is well worth thelr
while to e"Plore further the posSIbilities of mvestment in indonesia
Emil Salim, a senIor adviaer to
acting PresiClent SlJharto, sald
the msjonty of the 70 foreign
concerns represented have announced their interrtlon of visitmg IndoneSIa as the t'l!SU1t of
thIS meetIng New York, San
FranCISco and Geneva have proYlSlOna11y heen 8Jlpolnted world
centres where dlalogues can be
contmued between buslnessllll1en
and the !n4nneSlims.
'1'he 16-tnllD de)l!iatlon was
head ed'ti7 ~ MU!jjter- Adam
Malik and El:onomic MInister
Sultan 'H!lD1f:I1ll~ Buwono
"Th~ made an attempt in dlagolse lIie problems and shortcominga in Indonesia and if theY
dId -not lmtnr the answer to a
qUestlon ~hllD thq sfitlply admit
ted It," the lIOl1roe !altL
s~ llddeli -tllat 'the most sIgntfi
'ant aspect Ilf the strictly prlv",te
round -talile dlSl'OllSlons between
busmessmen, bankers and Indo
nE"5lan go. et ument officials last
Friday waa the fact that there
was not one single 'purely political qUilry
'1t ""ems tha t they were all
Immediately conYlnced of the
sta&Ulty of the present IndonesIan government and the most leadmll questIOJIS were mainly CODcel'lled WIth legal rather than
polItIcal affaIrs' he saId
Soltan Buwono told newsmen
We have COme here to learn
snd to lIsten It h.. been a most
useful gathering But naturally
we dId not ~ct immediate con("rete results"
(Conld on _
41

By A Staff Writer
According to unconfirmed reports
Istry of Commerce to pay the cost
usually
;more than enough to a licence bas been issued to an oJ constructIng a wine mak,ng es
cover the unport-export gap
h
tru tI n of
tabhshment Part of the machinery
Throughout the dIffIculties of italian firm for I e cons c 0
IS expected 10 arrh'" here shortly
the- last few years the country a winery in Parwan province
Experts 01 the firm have alreadY
I ~I!. my beS\ to get detaJIed
has resolutely refused to take the l.; mfonnllUon on the subject, but unexamined vlneyards In the Parwan
easy way aut-by restricti~g the
fortunately no source was able to
area Usmg 1.be variety of the grapes
Import of other countnes
ex· give me a fuU account of the pro- there and pOSSIbly those tram Kan
ports An lDlport surcharge was Jeci All I could do IS collect b,ts dahar Ihe Itallans wIll be able to
Imposed as a temporary measure and
pieces heard from
variOUS
prepare a wine similar to chIanti
10 1964 but that has been resetn
friends and official.
a dry red, wine
ded
An ItaUan firm has currently con
Most Interesting Is that the com·
The alternatIve of phySIcal con
luded an agreemenl with the Min
pany has agreed to export all the
trois upon Imports was rejected
c
Wine flow 15 not yel known 'Ibe
The temptatIon 10 Impose restr·
company may set up a
bottUng
Ictlons has certainly b""n there
planl near Ihe Winery or export the
For the trQuble has been that
wine in harrels
whIle the balanCe of payments
Since -Afghanistan Is an Islamic
defiCIt may have been only marglIS
U
counlry local consumption will be
nal the reserves of ready cash
popularised strictly among foreign
Investments in Swedish mdustry
nationals
Foreign markets of the
(gold and foreign currency) have
been relatively small
Includmg publIc uWlUe. are likely wme have not been specified either
But again It has been a IIqUldl- to total $I 555 000000 In 1967 or
This wllI be the first lime thaI
ty shortage Qnly Bntaln 15 not
6
a
winery wlll be establlshed In the
practically the same as In 196 ac
nor has It ever been, lDSolvent
cordlDg to an inquiry Into iuvest
country The Kandahar Fruit Com
The cash reserves are backed by menl plans made In May by I he pany some ycars ago con81dered the
huge sums tied UJl 10 investment Central Bureau of Statistics
possIbility of produelne wIne wIthin
overseas both In industrial plants
Its present network of faclorlel but
The "gure represents an upward
ond
m
orelg"
compantes'
stocks
d
because of religious suseptlbilltles
t
.,.,
ro"
adjustment of 8 per cent compare
held by gntam These are far w'th Investment plans nnnounced In the 'dea was dropped
away bigger than the country's February this year belore the re-Privately
non Moslem Afghans
and lIabilities
lease of industry s mveatment funds
have been making wine tor their
own consumption Our grapes yield
Why then all this talk of crises?
good wine they say
There Is no doubt that the counIn 1966 Investments showed an
The winery WIll not affect the
try'S cash reserves of gold and Increase of over $1 777 000 compared
raison export buslness The supply
foreIgn currency are ...'oo small w,th the precedIng year 10 Industry Qf grapes tor local con~umption 18
for the Job they are expected to proper mvestment were up 17 per more than the market can absorb
do, a dIsproportion a tely large cent m value and 12 per cent in
Despite the large quantities of
JO b F or they are n ot 0nIy B n- volume the rise being higher lor fresh fruIt, Including laree volume
u_ "
the "
bulldm'"
t am 's reserves They are a
, · investments than lor invest
of grapes exported 10 IndIa and
re. .ster
..eserves of the entI
. . . . ments in machinery
Pakistan annually there Ia a surarea What IS more they are ~
The plans for 1967 Indlcate an plus which the winery could profit
the reserves of the sterling sys- upswmg for mVeltments In public ably absorb
Another foreli1\ IIrm wIll construct
tern ttself, wblch Is the m.eans of utlllties while IDVeltmenU 111 I11dussettlement fQr a thIrd
Qf the try proper may fal1.1lhort of the 1966 a small plant here to make rods
figure Indu.trl&1 seclOrs planntnlt lrom scrap iron Production Is ex
whole world's foreign trade
Free Exchange: Rates At
The secret of any successW higher Illvestnlenfa, Uian la.t year pecled~to commence In leu than six
D'AlgJwiiSt:ul Bank
months
bankill&l btlSmess Is confidence.- Include Ihe pulp and paper IndUltry
KABUL Nov 7-The followlD,i
and the sterling system Is esent- while the hea,')' IOveltment expan
Iron rod. are 10 ereat demand In
ll.l\,y a banking busmess If the sion 111 the chemical mdu1ltrY over Afghanistan especIally In Kabul are the exchanee rate& at tho Da
confidence IS there, t4en,the bank the past few y.ean now seerna to be where buildmes made of poured Af,hanIstan Bank.exJl'*Md 111 Af,hani per ulUt ot torelen cun:enoy
n""d keep only a small part of Its Interrupted Investments In the metal concrete are rapIdly rlslog
Also Kabul nlakes carts, trfpods At 7200 (per US dollar- Af 12.60
as&ets 8ll read:!, cash Not all its and engmeerIng Industry are expect
clients are going to llSk fijI" cash ed to be somewhat hlaher than the beds, fllrn!ture etc from these rods • Af 201 60 (per pound stor1lnal
Af 20300
al ~e seme time SO Ii can lend or average for tndustry as a wliole
At present these rodl are Imported
At 180000 per hundred DIll
Ii! 181150
Af 167636
(per hunclred l!lIt'Ia
fance)
Af rQ8l0
Af 143746 (per hundred French
france)
At 148'112
inViSible" eanllng which

Employees Join hands to speed up the work
ter approoohes

By '" Stall W~
'rbe figures for the current year,
relesSed by the Afghan Toumt Bu
reau show thaI ther.e were mQte than
21 000 lounsts In AfglisnlStan lasl
year Thore IS every hkellhood thaI
thiS (Igure Will rIse to 28,000 In

7,
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UK' Industries
'..
. ' . (Cdn1d. from pag. 3)
.piltitle,,; industriaI-. and manage'ment training, transport from .
the factory to the port, research
and development. and so on.
It is not a wholly new O! sud·
<len effort. Parts of the programtne began io years ago. anq have
been stepped up by successive
(lovernments. And alreadY the
results are showing. in tangible
ways.
Throughout the 19ti0s, for exqmple. there has been only one
short sPell of about two years
when British industl'Y'a unit costs
of production were riaing faater
then those of its main overseas
industrial rivals. The rest of the
time it was gaining on other
countries. with the result that
Britain's exports have been rising year by year at an average
rate of 6 to 7 per cent ever aince
1962.
'
Direct action on the balance of
payments has not been ommitted
pither. New investment outside
Britain is now controlled and
major efforts have been made to
curb the British government's
has doubled sInce the mid-1950s.
I t has grown partly because of
Increasing economic aid to the
newly developing nations, but
the recent announcement of military withdrawals from Britain's
Asian bases reflects the search
for econom'ies.
There is no doubt of the improvement in the balance of payments The most recent trade fi!:Plres show a visible surplus of
£6m. in July and the Treasul'Y's
latest assessment of the economic
SItuation indicates that in the 12
months to June 1967 the balance
of monetary movement will probably show a surplus of £175 to
£200m .. a swing of £500m. comoared With the out-turn for
the previous 12 months.
An earnest of the new mood of
economic confidence
beginnmg
to emerge In Britain can be seen
In the recent KennedY round of
tanff negotiatIons. The list of exclusions from the target 60 per
cen t cu t 10 tariffs tabled by the
British was the shortest of any
country.
Indeed. BrItain is only too
keen to see barriers to world trade disappear. for she holds the
view that freer trade can only
benefit everyone. Britain's appli.
C3 tIon to join the European EconomIc Community
reflects this
lJehef and emphasises her confidence in herself.
(LONDON FEATURES)

Indonesia
(Con/d. IrOm page J)

Dr Salim
added: "Naturally
we do not expect investment to
flock In with wide-open smile purely as the result of this conference. But there is obviously a
huge interest in Indonesia on
the Part of foreign investors. Following this meeting we suspect
that foreign businessmen are not
unaware
of our vast potential
market of no million people."
According
to the source the
main criticism by international
businessmen was the initial 30year limit imposed by the Indonesian government on pennits for
foreign business setting up plants
In Indonesia. This also appliea to
oil concessions granted to foreign
companies and to mining,
(AP)

. 'Weathcr

F(,.~'·:l.~"

Ghazoi
BagMan
Jalalabad

15 C
59F
19 C
66F
%6 C

ROME, Nov. 7 (DPA}- Grealer

awareness of the need to stabilise
population is the most hopefu'l sign
in a world where food
available
per person is steadily dropping, the'
head of th~ UN Food and Agricul·
lure Organisation (FAO), said yes'
lerday.
Binay Ranjan Sen of India, in his
kcynore address to the biennial conference o( the 114-nation organi.salion, painted a picture of the cu~
rrenl world food situation which,
while gloomy. "gives ground
both for hope and for fear."
In the two years since the last
conference he said in his prepared
text, per capita food production in
lhe ,developing countries "has deteriaraled." At the same time I the
large stocks of food in North Amertrrt which for years ·had cushioned the Impact of bad harvests else~
where had sunk 10 a dangerously

Free Trade
,

(Con/d. frOm pag. 3)

Congress of the controversial bills.
Trowbridge has been making a
brief stol:l0ver here on his way
home from South Korea, at the
strong request of the Japanese
government.
The U.S Secretal'Y however
counter attacked Japan and West
European countries for boycotting
principal U.S. exports. which he
claimed was the main cause of
the current congressional moves.
He also called for Japan's further liberation of· trade on a capital transactions as a means to
d,scourage the U.S. protectionist
moves.
Nevertheless. Trowbridge assured Kanno that the U.S. government had no intention of making
any charge m its principle of free
trade and promised efforts to
block the Congress action.
(DPA)

Hussein In U.S.
(Contd

from page 1)

He expressed satisfaction at
the results of the Khartoum conference, which had established identity of views 4mong the Arab
countries.
During hlS recent visit to Moscow. the king said. he had discerned a desire on the part of
his Soviet hosts te entrust the
search for a solution to the United Nations.
The Mideast problem was one
which concerned the whole world
and especially the great powers,
"but I do not want to give their
names,"
King Hussein said,

Vietnam' War
(Contd. fTom page 1)

ca fighter-bombers made their' third air said over North VIetnam's
most Important MIg base.
The runway at the base had been
made smooth and serviceable since
Ihe raIds. the spokesman said.
Sunday's ral~s damaged two Migs
·17s on lhe ground and heavily cra~
fered the runway at
Phuc Yen,
which Soviet technrclans and North
Korean pilots 8re believed based 18
miles northwest of Hanoi.
Cap'ain Billy Sparks. whose plane
was the 725th US aircraft to be downed over the North was picked up
on the gruund In North VIetnam
by an American "Jolly green giant"
rescue heltcopter.
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Home Briefs
KABUL. Nov. 8. (Bakhtarl.Andre Negree. the French ambassador to the court of Kabul, Yestetday paid a courtesy call on
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee.

(C01lJd. on page 4)
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KABUL. Nov. 8 (Bakhtar}-The
Meshrano Jirgah's Committee· on
leglslativ~ and Legal Affairs yesterday met, The committee was presided over by Senator Mohammad
Hashim Wasokht.
The Senate's committee on Budgetary and Financial Affairs discussed the wuntry's Third Five Year

.

FRG· Accused Of
.Making

Missil~

UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
8,
(DPA).-The Soviet Unlbn, backed by Poland and SYria, on Monday accused South Africa and
West Germany of cObperating in
missile constru.ction.
Speaking in 'the UN special po.. litical .committee during the apartheid debate. Soviet delegate
C,N, kutakov claimed that a missile testing site near Pretocia was
preparing for the launching of
long-range missUes with active
·West German participation.
The West German government
hag categoricallY denied all s.lmilar charges raised by eastbloc countries in the past.
Poland's delegste Eugeniusz
Wyzener said the West Germany
cooperated with South Africa in
the atomic
energy and missile
fiplds.
He also accused of military
cor:peration with Israel.
Syria's delegate
Dia
Fattal
charged that West Germany was
aiding South Africa in the manufacture of weapons, poison gas
and ammunition.

,

End To "Senseless
Viet Tragedy'Urged

His Majesty the lGng during whose reign Af·
His Majesty the late King Mohammad Na·
ghanlstan has made great proj:ress.
der Shah, founder of modem Afghanistan.

..:Jenate Committees,
Deputies Meet

.

' .

,

permanent peaCe in the Arab
world,
peace
among' ourselves and peace with all our nei_
ghbours."
. There' can be no lasting peace
In the area,
Hussein warned' unless Israel offers what he c:.ned,
a satisfactol'Y solution to the problem
of Arab refugee.
The second problem to which
Israel must give "long and careful consideration "is the return of
territories occupied during the
war last June, the king continued.
"Unless something is done now,
the struggle between the Israelis
and ourselves will go on until either the Arab world ia subjj.lgsted by a Zionist empire or until Arab might eventuallY destroys the state of Israe!," he said.
At the outset of his speech Hussein acknowledged that he wants

I

I .• ' If" •

~,

AP adds thst speaking before
the National Press Club
King
Hussein . promised to present a
"new and positive approach" to
the MIddle East problem. Tuesday advised Israel "to offer some
tE"I'JIls for us to consider."
He stressed that he was speaking "not in the name of Jordan
alnne, but in the name of the'
whole Arab nation"
.,
Lasting peace, he said is "our
sole aim. not simply the settlement of the present difficulties.
"That is the message I bring
you from the stpllmit meeting in
Khartoum. where the heads
of
the Arab states
agreed to work
together and singley to aclVeve a

.'

.,

.'
, .
.
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UNITED
NATIONS. Nov. 8.
(oPA) -King Mahendra on Ne·
pal Monday called on all UN
members
to try and
end the
"senseless tragedy of Vietnam"
Addressing the UN General As·
sembly.
King Mahendra
I'lso
came out in favour of universal
IJN membership.
The a bsenGe from the organisation of such countries as West
Germany. Vietnam. Korea. and
People's China wss proof of the
innumerous unsolved problema in
the world.
UN failure in the past to bring
about a settlement of the Middle
East conflict was apt to shake
confidence in the world organisation as a peace instrument.
The big' powers who hed set
up their own s';'urity systems
nut'ide the Unied Nations were
lpss disillusioned by this' development that the small countries.
which had counted on UN effectiveness. the King charged.
He also strongl:( advocated an
improvement of trading conditions between industrialised and
developing countries as a sound
basis for development aid.

federal Forces Claim Control
01 All Aden's Trouble Spots

Mansoura and Dar Sa~d
VIllage,
across Aden state border with Lehe)
Sultanate-but Arab troops
were
sent
In during the night to reinfor~
KUNDUZ. Nov. 8, ,(Bakht&r)
l'e federal poslhons 10
Mansoura
-A besic health centre was opwhich
were
basiged
by
FLOSY
NEW
YORK,
Nov.
8
(fass}-UN
I
ened yesterday in Sher Ali Vilforces.
lage of Arch! woleswali.
The Secretary Oenera~ U Thant has sent
More lhan )00 Arab were killed
village has a population of 6,000. warm congratulati.ons to the Soviet ~P!S~Jd SUM aU!l~aW dl{l. 'U21d
and 300 wounded in the past four
Union on the occasion of the 50th over by Senator Mohammad Ornar.
October
"Everything is back to normal," days as FLOSY and NLF forces
The Wolesi J irgah yesterday dis. KALAl NAU; Nov. 8, (Bakh- annivc:rsary ,of 'the great
tar).-A new road ,linking Kades socialist revolution,
cussed the loao agreement for die high command said in a state- fought through back streets aod alThe telegram was addressed to DM 260 millioo betw,,"o Afghanis- ment' issued hours after it announ- leys for supremacy on the eve of
and Kalai Nau with Jawand woleswali through Darzak pass was Nikolai Podgorny, president of the tan and the Feaeral Republic of ced that it was aligning itself with South Arabia 's independ~nce.
rn the Crater Town area-' for
the National Liberatioo Froot (NLF)
opened
y:esterday by 'BadgJps the USSR and Alexei KosygJo cha- Germany.
which British troops are still resThe loan was previously discussed against the Front for the Liberation
Governor Mohammad Gul Ebra- irmon of the couoc1e of M~sters
of 'he USSR and Leonid Brezhncv, in Wolesi Jirgah's Committee on of OCCUPied South Yemen (FLOSY). ponsible-three British soldiers were
him Khel. .
The federal command did not say· shghtly hurt when a grenade was
.Work on the new road began general secretary of the CPSU cent- International Affairs where it was
thrown at the Argyll and Sutherral
committee.
when
fighting stopped 10 the main
a month ago by the provincial desubmitted for further study to the
land commanding otficer Colonel
U Thant said that in the five de- 'main session of the House.
trouble:d
areas-SheIkh
Othman,
partment of public 'Works in coo·
Colin Mitchell.
peration with the people of the cades since the revolution the Soviet
In another incident. Briqsh tropeople have made sweeping chanarea,
ops
shot dead an Arab seen runnges
and
great
achievements
both
in
Much blasting was required on
ing away after an attack on the
the
two kilometres of the 27 km road the country and throughout
house of an Arab police: chief.
which passed through the Danai< world.
The 8.000·men Federal army's ba·
The ·soviet people made an outpass.
standing contribution to the vict~
MOSCOW, Nov. 8, (Tass).- are now armed with the most up· cking for NLF drew swift reaction
from FLOSY leaders
Cairo that
KABUL, Nov. 8, (Bakhtar).- ry over Fascist .Germany in World Speaking on the occasion of the to-date weaponl'Y.
Iheir
organisation
would
'continue
War
Il,
the
message
stresses,
50th
anniversal'Y
of
the
October
Reuter
adds:
In
a
huge
Red
MOhJ.lI!mad Rasoul Miakhel chiAs one of the founders of the Un- Revolution Marshal of the So- Square military parade on dis- 'he armed struggle.
ef of laboratories in the· Public
An AP despatch said the two nval
viet Union' Andrei Grechko the
play were guided missiles which
Health Institute
returned to tted Nations and permanent memminister of defeftce of the USsR
USSR claims can
deliver
hy- Aden liberatIon movements broke
Kabul yesterday
from a three ber of the Sec'urity Council, the S~
week seminar on goiter disease vIet Union has been pursuing ideas ·yesterday emphasised that th~ drogen bomb warheads to any off negotiations in CairO yesterday.
UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 8 (AP)
Kahtan al Shaabi. lead~r of the
Soviet state is following a peacepoint on earth.
held in New Delhi. Attended by of peace and peaceful coeXl,Stence.
A special feat.ure of the giant NLF blamed FL0SY Cor the rift in -Cambodia, Burundi Albania and
l,J Thant
expressed confidence ful foreign policy. At the sattle
representatives from
Southeast
time the CPSU does its utmost show was a review of half a cen- Aden and said hiS organisation was Hungary appealed to 'the 122-nation
Asia, the Seminar recommended that the Soviet Unton would contto raise still higher the defence
tury of armed
forces histol'Y. "no longer in tavour at negotiation." main political committee of th~ UN
the
that UNICEF and WHO help inu,e its efforts to strengthen
General Assembly Tuesday to suplonger in fa vour uf negotiations."
potential
of
the
country,
to
stropened
by
a
column
of standard
member countries combate
the United Nations as an effective 10Shaab said hiS Side were return- port resolutIOns calling for withdra-'
engthen the combat preparedness bearers clad in black leather jacdisease by providing them expert strument of peace and mternationl;ll
wal of the UN presence in' South
of the army and the navy which kets and leether caps-the typi- Ing to Aden In two days
cooperatJon
advice.
_ _.....
~
-cal attire of the commissars of
Korea
Shaab saId however his organIsThe: committee IS considering prothe revolution and the civil war. ation would ~ngage In further talks
Cavalry troops raced across wi'h FLOSY only in Aden and not posals sponsor'ed by several socialist
and non-aligned countfles for the
the square. their sabres bare and elsewhere. He declined to say why.
"We are sull interested in nallon- wIthdrawal of all foreign troops and
long lances in position.
the dlssolvemenl of lhe UN commwould
deal WIth
In his address to the anned for- al unity and
Ission for the unification and rehces. the population and foreign FLOSY agam if 'hey come back
delegations
Marshal
Grechko home with us. We will settle Adeni abilitation -of Korea
The four countries ,the first spelaunched a sharp attack against problems on Adeni sOil,.. • Shaabi
;'lkers 1 uesday on lhe annual Korean
the United States. Israel and saId.
FLOSY lead res on the other band debale, said they felt tbe Korean
West Germany.
He accused Washington of accus~d lhe NLF of triggenng the question should be setUed by KorUCynical' intervention" in the af- bloody fighting In Aden during the eans.
fairs of other countries. and la- past few days.
shed out at "Israeli aggressors"
and West Gennany's Umilitary
revanchists. '1
• Observ.ers noted the absence of
any attack against the communist leaders in Peking. who stayed
CAPE KENNEDY. Nov. 8. lity tlr ocean of storms where the
away from the Moscow celebra'(Reuter)The United States Yes- other surveyors landed.
tions.
I
"There are many craters of all
According to DPA . during the terday launched a surveyor aatellite designed to take a closer sizes and also rocks. Furthermoorie-hour march-past in the Red
re we don't have a pilot to maSquare. Soviet leaders. citizens look at a possible astronaut landand foreign guests saw the lat" Ing site right in the middle of neouvre the spacecraft to a smooth spot in the moon terrain,"
est in Soviet armament. includ- the moon s face.
Surveyor 6. equipped with a
Wilwitsky said the risks was
ing anti-aircraft weapons consistelevision
camera
and
a
kit
to
being
taken because of the "need
ting of self-propelled complexes
to ensure the safety of men lanwith three missles.
w:hich, ac- make a ehemical analysis of the
cording to the official Soviet ve- lunar soil,. was blasted off on ding on the moon."
Sinu~ Medii is considered an
resion. are capable of hitting Wl'th its 65-hour journey at 0739 gmt
atop
a
two-stage
Atlas-Centaur
important
archor point because it
precision air targets including
5 in the middle of the moon, Bnd
thnse flY1J1g at minimum heights. rocket.
Its mission is to make a soft- would also be the aiming point
Wide attenlllon was attracted
by a rocket with a special war landillg in the rockey, crater-til· for astronau.ts.
led Sinus Medii (central bay)
head.
The television camera aboard
According to. an official alJDost in the dead centre of the
moon's
visible
aurface.
Surveyor
6 will use polarised tilannouncement, one such missile
KABUL, No~_~, (Ba,khtar).-The Soviet Ambassador In Kabul Konstant1n Ivanovich
Benjamin Milwitsky. surveyor ters. used by geologists on earth
was capable of destroying in the
Alexapdrov last night gave a reception In theSov~et embassy to mark the sotlt ~versary air a large group of enemy planes programme manager, gives the to determine rock types, which
. of the Sovle! l!nlon. "
'
..
at a considerable, distance from sPll-cecraft only a 47 per cent may help them to find out what
chance of a safe soft landing on kind of rocks exist on the moo!'.
The'receptlon Wl\Il altended by IIRB PrInce Ahmad Shah, IIRB Marshal Shah Wall Khan the target protected.
"We may be able to compare
Ghazl, URH' Sai:d.!'r AlIduJ Wall, PresIdent ofthe Wolesl Jlrgah Dr•. Abdul Zaher, Acting
The latest-type submarine, mis- the moon in' this rough area.
IThere is a significant increase pJctures with those of rocks on
Prime Mlnil\ter AbduUah. yaftall, SopremeCourt Chief Justice Abdul Hakim Zlayee, Court silea shown to the public reportMinister AU' Mohammad, members 01. thecablnet, high ranking oUicials chiefs of diploedly have a long range, s great in risk in this mission,l' he said earth and oome up with new usematic missions w.lth their wives. Above arePrlnce Ahmad Shah
(left) aod Ambassador' power of nuclear charge and can before the launch. "It is much ful mformalion on the kinds of
rougher than the ses of tranqllil- rocks present." said Milwitsky.
reliablY hit any targets.
Alexandrov (centre). Interpreter. Is on lherlght.
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doubted the U .8. would agree to Arab
from cap~
tured territories as a prerequisite for direct peace negotiations'
between Jew anc;l Arab.'
.

ADEN. Nov. 8 (Reuter)- South
Arabia's federal armed forces s~lId
yesterday they were in
complet~
control of all Aden's main trouble
spots and asked people who fled duriog the past four days of savage
nationalist fighting to return to tbelr
homes.

H!uge Military Parade Mark.s
Soviet Regime's Half Century

UN Asked To
Leave S. Korea

r

vom 7. November bis 17. November

,
I

Wlr eeben Ihnen In der vor·genannteD Zeit zum WliIteranfang

Surveyor 6 Launched To Find
Landing Site On Moon's Face

18% N...b ....

Jlenutzen Sle dlese G~legeDhelt elnes guenstlgen
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Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday,
.
.
Saturday'
Arrival,: Kabul 1050 h....'s
Depart.,'e: For P~hawar 1140 hours
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PIA Winter Schedule
KIDNAPPING OF A CAUCASIAN
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demand~ that Israel should be. urged to Withdraw

Teleton: 23556 - 23521

,pARK .CINEMA

'
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lYASHlNGTON, No~. 8, (Jteuter):~Kfug Hussebi cif Jordan
now belle~es.o~y United states Cali .b're':i.Ii 'the. UnIted, Natlol1ll
.de:tdlock over solvlng the Middle East ,crisis Ibformed sourees
Said hore yesterday, . '
)
",
.

Bewerben Sie sich
. bitte an P.O. Box
. 312,

ARIANA CINEMA
I\t 2.,4: 30. 7 and 9 p.m. Russia/)
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Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodlee .u.e
with eggs by NabL Yen
can find them in the NIkzad Market and ether
groceries.
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Gbandhi'sent her
.J'
.': ' . ".' .. ' .,'.' It >l '11 ' ~.-!, .. ,rl '.': ;,.
.~ • . •
low leveL
fur\liei' pro8P!'r1.t.Y ,of the people of, " .~AN FRANG1l:lGO,", ~0:V..' };.
. '.' ,"
•...,. , '. '• .' ".
In opening what be called Ibe: ~hlinl.tanlln ~. l,el!'iram ", actina ,,(Reu~r).-:-l;>~rs··~,oPe to'deve-..·
."
" ...
"sreat debate On tho world ~ood
~r~ ¥iWJ.lIet Abdullah". 'Yaffali J?P a~dliiir whlc~.:woulct/l~ the
.~ :>,,' "
cri'is" Sen welcomed srowins pub' .~~Y!'lia,;hcir plalle' crbiled over he~rt"attlick .:deeth hlt,e. bl ..coUJi.· . :'. ,~~· ••"·..
IIc a';'arcness of ·the world food pro- .l\fIbiinIitan oa"her .Vlay· h~ frOm tenng·th~!b6clV'a myBterlous"'Jne,
,' .. ,.. .
..,.
blem. recent advances in t.chnolo-· 'liiiNl.oVtei, ·Unliiti.~:·,.' :' : >" •••.••• 'cb~~'ot ill!uh"'.'a·le~.J1ell:
Sy which could briag about a lir/' ' ,Yatlil1 lni. 'e:<preaed: his wiobes . ,,?IOIllat.s&ld' here·yesterdaY. '. .;
"
• . . . ' ':J
.
akthroush in all!'icultur~, and r~di- ,f~r' lhci':further .•trengthtinlD,l· pi re-" ,·.Dr.:.Ste~iqt.Woo~ he~d,
Ok-.
' ~,
.
~,·
cations 'hat more and more youna' ~.la~I,on. betwee.n!b", ~wo, ~~s"
1ah,0"""'uni~~ty~8",, deJI~t
I""IIl;,r
people, were finding "a sense .. , of. ',: . : "." .0' - ,- - . '
• '.,
.of ..!Jl,el!i,~e,. ' .sald' ~ch la. 4fng
,
purpose in a new dedication to the
BAOHI:iAN', Nov. 7 (Bakhtar'·.
WoUIcI..
prev,rceilt
the"
·.bral,n
0' 'fro/ll
'
.
AD"·E';.'
,~;.
. 7, .'(R'e\1te")""
r-.
.
lling
1.C h
.1.~'
",
.~,?v.
r,~
abolition of po""rty."
. . Bashlan Govern9r Mohammad Ba- "s'gIla" : $) ~ue eart:..,....t it'·was Fighting between riyal. natlonallat .'
"'n spile of this srowing aware- qj Yousufz"i yesterday inspected the ,.time·to.c!!e>·, . .' , .... ' ",.
'gro)Jps continued Moiiday despite
ness and concern about the world distriliulion of, 'Red Crescent SocII!. :Woolt;.(told aliout· ~,ooIi .d~ors Cl ceaaafire agreement. 'Simday
food "isis there is still hesilatioh, ty aid to prisoners. Clothing, and. atteu<l,ln'li 'the amull!! JIlee~ 9t night.
indecision liod reluctance ,'among rood Were dis'ribUted.
.~he, ~axlfol'tli.~ ~cadepIY, o.f 'g~eral ,
Official eatlJDatea. MondaY.said .
nations to move forward resolutely
. I
.. ,'. ,pra,ctlce. that. this n~e' w¥~
about 70 :Arabs had been killed
and boldly," Sen said.
BAGHLAN, Nov. 7 (Bakhhir}-..... ' ~onne~ the 'b~aln and P1!!, he.art and /lIore than 250 wounded. sin~·
whi
He admiUed that the very ,size A buzkashi co'ntesLbetween lbC c/la- ' .is li~~ a coc~d,
can ce fighting broke out on Friand complexity of the problems in· p~ndazes of Kh'wajll 'Zeye.. and Za- .be,aet off by reflex or instruCtiona d
.
' .:'"
•. ' ,
.a§~nd8y niJIht's' ceasefire agreevolved could indeed be daun'iog,
rghit, 'villages '. in Do.ushi ~ol"'wali f!'O/lI.:llbov,e."',
and stated 'bat "ll I. precloely' ,to endei:t;Jin ,a draw.. The. woleswal and',""" TIi~.: ~ra.lna operatIOn ot. thia ment-the fourth aince the trouhelp member aovernments to OVI!r·, many"reSldenls' watched the game.' '. ne~~, ~as. the caUlle of most so· ble started-was announced after
come such hesltallons that we have
. ' '-'-:•
" called niltural deaths, Dr. Woolf. 2,000 Arabs screllJIl.ing tor, an.
undertaken the lodleallve wor!? plan
BAMiAN, Nov. 7 (Bakhtarr::' said.
. . . "
.
end to the fighting JIlorched Into
fnr agricultural development.
'Construction the village school In
Loneliness,
gnef· and fright Sheikh 'Othman district where
The purpo~ of this plan waS so· Dare' Ajar,. Kahmard woleswali, could tril(ger the !;>raln's fatal nationaliats were using mortars
me limes mllu~dent~, Sen eald which .~gan, lhr.. , months ago in. signal.
.
grenades alld autoitJatic weapow.
he explaIned: ~e are not. attempt- cooperalion with' tbe- resideots of
.In 30 per cent of heart a~cks against. each other.
109 dlrec' o~rallve plann'og
but the village has been completed.
the organs was not autflClently
Police authorities aald the freah
an IndIcative plan. or. pen~V'e
Lanli and money \yere contribu- damaged to cause dea~l1.
outbreaks were In the same area
plan. m'ohded
furnISh an mter- ted by ilie villagerS;
The knowledge that the b!aln The other main troubl
ts du~
nallonal frame of ~eferen~e fe'. me·'
. .
contro!!ed" .t!te .. l!'tart ~~Ia_med ring the past three"d SPO have
mber government In 'heir n a t , o o a l '
many otherWise my8h!rious .aeaths been Mansour
d L1~ Ad
:lannln g-a Crome.work within wbich
~s!'a~e.blte deaths.
.
Sunday the ,Ad:n com;;and
.onnr and reClIPlen , thgovernm~~ts
th t ./ll ~ °tW thte bd~threcollllnsullses the NLF (National Liberation
~an scc more c ear l y . e pnonlles
CAIRO. Nov. 7. (DPA).-A Britlsb
a It 18 un,: 0 Ie,
e co . - Front)· cabled Its leaders In Cairo
',n resPCC1hofdexlclrna.1 Old to agr'.cul.:
negotiator I. expected In Khartoum
t"?dt neurologist and psychistrist asking them to stop their talks
ure 10 I 0 eve "ping countnes.
shor,l! Cor talks wilb· the su<!alleie sal.
witb FLOSY (Front for the L1beThe dIrector-general warned. that
government towards a rapproCbe·
ration oJ Occupied South YembnnglJl8 hopes of progress to frulment and a poSlible 'l'eIumption of
en)
lion would. requlr~ "0 seTies of rep
omcial ties betWeen London and
The two organisations have
solute dcclslOn~, Ihal hAve to be tap
Khartoum, severed two years ago t
been discussing the methods of
ken ngh' now.
over the Rhodesia iosue. These re(Contd. fTom page J)
sharing power in South Arabia
Important d~(;ISIOnS wer~ alsu neporls,
which reached
here from
continues 10 stipulate that any pe- when Britain puTh out later this
cded In lhe Tlcld of (fade. to enKhartoum yesterday, were linked
ace negotiations conducted dir.eclly
month. They recently announced
able producers of baSIC 8grlcullural
by
UAR observers
with recent
with each 'Arab state, be aimed at
they were clOse to complete ag_
commoditIes and matenals to sell
soundings in Cairo by the British peace treaties which would establish remnt
their products in world markets al
goverqmenl towards a ref,urn to oormutually accepted permanent fron.
remunerative pnccs
mal in Bntish-UAR relations
tiers.
-----------,....... A better organIsation of inlerAny United Nacions intervention
natioal markets can no longer be
which fails to consider tbese funddelay~d'" he warned
amental points is doomed to failIn speaking of population S1abil.
ure. Eban asserled.
1"l'llJon Sen saId' "It has been a
The foreign minisoer noted thai
conSistent policy of FAa to draw
several Arab states had begun to
the attention of member naltons to
(Contd, jT.0111 page 1)
accept as realily the existence of
and Involve them In thiS question.
The Soviet ambassador in Kabul, Israel and the n~d for a settle.. A few years ago world public opiKonstantin Ivan01":ich Alexandrov,
ment.
nlon wa~ not yet ready 10 face Ihe thanked YaftaJi for hIs message and
The Arabs, he add~d, must abal"SliC.
expressed his appreciation
to the
ndon their idea Chat the
Middle
society for holaing I.he function.
Eas' IS
. a prot ectt.d area 10 which
BUI governments were now Incre.
The Soviet ambassador spoke external powers may Intervene.
.
aSlngly adopting programmes lO this
F ur ther. 'h ey must accept that
f.eld, and the recent papal encycli- about the triendship between Afgha·
"
.. , .
June
cal "clearly recogntses "'he relevance nistan and the Soviet Union and 'h e ~'t
:s1 UB Ion eXistIng SInce the
mentioned
the advances made in his
f'
Of population growth to urgent procease Ire agreement cannot be mod except by mutual agreement
blcms of development and food su- country dUring the last half a cen- d'f'
I Ie
tury.
Eb
flply, and cannot fall to stimulate
an told reporters the reropen~ mere posllive approach to these
A concert was given by members ing of tht Suez Canal was a problem
We offer' onr customers
mailers," he said.
ot the ctl1 tu ral affairs department.
that the powers would have to disnew
and antique carpeta
The function
was attended bY cuss with the Unit~d Arab Republic,
Abdul
aher,
president of the
Israel. tbe minister said. is ready
at low prices and dlftereat
Wolui Jirgab, cabinet members,' tc. aid a solution to this problem
FOR SALE
sizes.
Opposite the Blue
1966 Ford ADgu. SalOOIL Doq. officials, members of the Afghan So- provided her righC to use the watMosque;.
Share Nau.
erway is clearly and
compHetely
paid, Ring ZOS12 MIss. WdteIw, viet Frlendoltlp SocietY. and, memhers
ot
the
diplomatic
corps.
recognised.
Te: 24035
British Embassy.
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FoOti 'Avtlil~~le,
Per~~~\,'~: ," ·:.'.·.;~~~~.:~.r~,~~.:'.;.'., ':').. Dr.s~·.:,:;;~i'ti~~::·.',T~. ·.T:~~~~;;Ji#: ':i.
SteddilY· Dropping; Sen
:In~~~ot~~::a~~).~::
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SklflS In the cenkal' and IlOl"
them regions will he overeast.
Yesterday the wannest area ,.u
l.a9bakargah with a hlgb of 2'1 C,
80 F. The coldest was North Sa,.
lang wllb a low of -5 C, 23 F.
Yestenlay Mazare Sharil lwl %
mm rain. MaimIUlll 7 DIm, Kun·
dll2 7 mm. Nortb Sa!aDg 6 mm,
South SaJang 10 mm and Bach·
Ian 3 mm.
The temperature at 1. a.m...as
10 C, 50 F.
Yesterday's temperat_:
Kabul
17 C
3 C
63 F
37 ..
Kandahar
t5
5C

77F
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